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The Newspaper That Went To War'
--------------------------------�
1:....:, il .a.r.ocn HERALJJ Thursday, May 9, 1946
���������������,'�����������---------����I�������
,D�_u�lch News
the classic general science and
Brannen raised all of Jus 27 head
Mr Hodges all of 11Is 54 head Mrgovernment and travel In that 01
I Bunce.:11 of his 16 head MI Mnlder tin all of hIs 18 head and Joe GMII�L.�N YOUTH WINS Tillman entered 78 head that ruuny
of which wei 0 raised On his fu rm
and some bought through the local
market and fed No \\ estern steers
\\ CI'e In W1C show some nine head
wei e from Tennessee tha t wei ('
bought u yom ugo us small calves
*
TilE I1\ND CA:\IE (hngg1l1g
back to horne 11110 J rldny night
mel L do I11l01l LA11 II \\US close
011 to midnight \\ hC'11 lIwy (AI11('
III [10m Mlllcdgcvllte Ih() Idl
11('1 c ('11 lj Thursday ruornuur Boh
h\ St opheus \ <.IS up at I 00 11 III
Bo) all Bo) vou gotll 100l 10
I1lm\ II horn 10 gp\ UJI Ihn t I nIh
10 bt t to hlow It rJw ol1l� pHI
de'1 wunnn be III has 10 do with
t h(' h(' 1111 Ifill PDI ndc of till SIIiHI
ueu w'io aro m� \('I� host rrtcnrts
\\ h t sa, momma'
hUf n DI MONSlIJ/\ rJOf�j yp-
Bulloch County Hom PI ! J � (") rl iF 0;> E Dsl nuon club members HIe observ I ti., � A� � � III Nutiunu l Home Dcmonsu-auon
\\;ul< HCcOId1l11 to its r-'.,fe
CCliII ""-r cportcr fOI L he Bulloch Cour I � �I 111 (' UC'lllonstr at Ion Council 1 he ("hone 421
obscrvat ion of such H \ cck \ as
rceorruueudod by fUI In women ancllappr 0\ od b) the Secreta! y of Ag
rlcuu urc It IS Ihe Iirst obsorvan
co of I I s kind J he theme Ior this
\\ cck IS 1 oday s I lome BUIlds 10
IlIOl1 ow s Wor-ld
110111c Demonst I dl IOn \\ 011�
g'1I1 III tillS C.JlIl1l) some thh-ty
)l IS ngu us I c nruug club 101
I J 1 r-lub gills 1\11 s Polly woods
1\100lc I Bulloch ('UlIllty gil hi
\\US thc fllst leader tOI u.ts I� ( I)
SCI (npln� erl I 'I 1 h
m. n IS III I 1 f u Sill
!W·,t the'S£' gill., \'111l thc I nnru r
problems I xpcnses of tim; PIO
gllll11 \\ele dt'fillyed In seiling the
plonlJ(ts tliesc gills canned MI'5
(,_ I 11 ('!lC<' \1 ynll POI t I G 1 \\
011('01 Ihe flisl 4 II Club gllis In
Gcolgla to \\111 d tllP to Alhens
fOl oUlstandl!lg- \\Oll{ In iJC'1 c III
111l1g PIOj('cts Sh(' \\as It tillt
tllnC' MISS ClenlllllC i\lll sh
Pldyel Meelll1g ]000 A M
Sunday School 10]5 A �l
MOl ",n!: WOI shIp II 10 A �l
Sel rllon Mothcl hood by the
puslOl SpecIHI I ecognttlOn Will be
given molhels hy the dlstllbullon
01 flO\\els to cdeh mothel In tillS
(Oontanueu trum Puge One)
Cal lac pens of 15 steers W C
Hodges John II BI annen and C
T Mallin
Most of the club cattle were
CII her I aised on a fa lin IJ1 Bul
lloch county 01 purchased throughthc local livestock sales without '!JIlt.defllllte 1(110\\ ledge of \\ hcthcr �Ihe� were ralsed hero or not Mr
nm OllllHlo 0 l'cl'lli r
OI'EHAlOHS W\N lED
Sunday School 10 15 I m
Morning worship ] I { 1 11
SClmOI1 The Idcnl Mother
Young People s League 6 00 p 111
A cOldJ31 welcome 10 evcryono Poultry
SALE
1111 I tit I.holl(' Onmpuny errc rs
I' rtnauunt I mpluynu 111 to spcclill
I) stlllltd lllUlI1-:' ludir-s \\1111 I'CI
SUIIUIiI) unci IIl1lhitlon IIlgh school __
grlLcluuhs IIrlrllrfll I UltV hour
\\ flrl{ W4 4 J( \\ II II pn) while trllm
11Ig- f\sslIrell InCIt ISCs nccolllmJ.,:"
tn 1I111lity II nglh of sen 14 c and
IU rrOlllHIIU I Ocsirllhlc \\ orldn,;
cntHlllinlis lIlltl 4 11\ II UI1I( Ills p( 1
sunnl Illft:nlcw rCflUIIf" f\ppl� »
Although thiS plOgl 1111 slfHted 11 Suulh Multi St
us I 411 Cluh plogrul11 fOi bo,r;'
,,-
,md gll Is flom the begll1l1tng thc I I OR SAl E No 1 1'41111111 1111.)
lit udult PIOg'hll11 \\US 111 the mll1lis of 'VIII sell rUI S12 50 11111 It �ou
those who \\Cle dl1cclll1g It will tHI<c sc\( rul tOilS \Pltl,) !\Irs
---------------1 J C I'll EE1 ORIU;, Blool<lelf he leadel shIp of MISS Polly Gil (2tl\Voods \\ ilS tCll11l11atcd WIlh hel
mOil Jage 10 MI ]\101 gan 1'.1001 e
Sc\clnl }eUlS lapscd \\Ithout n
\C'actel to CUll y on the \\ 01 i< he
gun by MIS MODIC 111 thc mean
tlmc the Nc\\ Castle J lome Oem
onstl atlon Club \\ as 01 ganlzed
IhIOUg-l thc ICddclShlp of MISS lla
I belh.tlt \\ho WdS at that tll11C
County 110111e Demonslt atlOn Agt
In Ji:\ HilS Count)
AI 111(' request of IlH\flj of my
Irtcnds I h(.1 ('I» 111110UI1((' my c 111
dlrillc) 10 sllcceeli i\11 1101 co S
BIUI1:;on IS 1 l11('mbcl of t he Cell
11111 "o.;s('ntbly of Geor gill rlOIll
flulloch Coullty subJerL 10 the
lules lind legulatlons or Ihl D('I1)(
clntlc PUlt) of CCOIglU 1\\111 dp
plectnte )Oll1 VOlC' md Ill) 1111('1
cst th It you might I Ike In seclllg
10 It that 1 ilm norlllnnl£'d as 011l.:
of the IlJJICsentall\e� flOI11 Bul
loch CoUnl)
O"U- 1 O'I(_)HI�()\\
)O\S :1lld gnls \\111 b£' IHllllllg' 11\\ I)
h(' r("fIriIII 111111 �1I1c1 lit 111111 IIC
nud he stcPPlllg out 101 110.; jlllll{)1
Sel1101 bunquet lJ1d II o�1t SOphll
pi 0111 S1I1ce thai tll'st uny buck
on C'plembcl 1 \\ C \ b ('11 looking
fOI\\OI'(1 to t01110110\\ flIght riH.'
IJlg plobl(,n1 of 1hes(' nffHlls de'
\clop on lhe I11dscullllC sld(' of the
�et \lp \-Vilel e In T gonna get a
('01 slIge? \\ LlS l.hc $64 quest 1011
And 1 h('11 t hel C \\ flS t hc mlljol
plohlel11 Dad \ au gonnn leI 111C'
h�\� thc Crll mImI! Sll�S It s/01, \\ It 11 hCI If you SHy lIs 01<
BUI "" all come oul 01< GIOHGIA
BRAN I LI \ fOIIN�()N
NOIICE MAY 16
BULLOCIl COUNIY
Illctc Will no no evclllng \\01
shIp SCI \ ICC 111 thc Fit sl B Ipt 1St
Chlltoh III OIed th it Ihc I11cmbcls
mny attenci Rc\ IVrl1 SCI vices at the
Pilmlll\e Bapttst Chlllch 8 a. Ill. to 1 p.
I 1�IOr-\\ i\lORNING JOU cun PlIISllll1e to C"cctlon 106301 oflook fOI Ihc dl1nucll TEl Club tll(' 1933 (oel(' of GeOlgl[J nOllcehdllCUIS Lach ycal the pledges IS h() b� gl\cn of the ling ofl'<.'cC'}\e th('se ilallclits flcc \\hcll lite nppllcnllon fot It'glsilatluJI ofIhe\ (1ltdgc som('bocl\ thC'\ gct loIn Ilnu(' n1111(-' Ity J S f al1lel dorio I hl' CUll III flllei I h(' P prlg( S It IH Illlg busillt ss clS L lnlel Je\\ elel s10 SPOil IIlC'se'" \'c,> ilt th" ll('sh Lind Ihlt the pI ICC of bUSII1C;:,S 01
Joph PI om ThiS � CLlt I he models sUld llppll( unt 01 IS SlalcshOIO
of hO\\ I �(Jung mall should \\CHI (I('orglfl
m.
hIS loci<s \\ III hc Ron Joilllson
Lnlle Johnston IltllOld DcLoflCh
131 dnllC!l PUI'SCI iJonald Ilostct Ie I
Hlc1 1\11s 1\1cDouguld s son J\ill(c Statesboro Ginnery
AtStudents 111 a CldSS SLudYlllgconlempOllll y Geol gld al 1 each
els College havc completed a CRm
PUS slIl\ey to detcI111111e cultlllul
IIltCI csts of Its pI esent student
body \\ hlch IIlcludes I etUi ned SCI
Vice mcn t" 0 ex \-VAC offlcel S d
fOlmel WAVE: d Red ClOSS host011 guod IUllcI OJ bl Iring' IICU\1l ess and teen age bobby soxelStrcf s nil In g-ontl stnte fl'r cnltl\H Results sho\\ onl� 315 PCI centtlon b rnUIll hUllsl' hl( III IIlncc to of the studcnts pat tlclpatlng 111 thehUlltl rlsh )fund 14 ss tlilln mll� pool I cud fictIOn us fll st chOicennrthcnst Olt) Ir � flU \\ nnt rUI m
I \\ hlle the I emnll1mg 685 per centnlllr tho Cit) SfC Ihls 0110- lead nOll ficllon bool<s On biologyJOSIAII 7.JV [EHOWER
111I5tOl Y religIOn <lnd philosophyUle now OIgalllzcd In a velY actlv(' I"on SALE Sc\crnl S1111111 tinctscount ycoullcll and ten 110me Dcm
consisting of aile Il( ro or morconsllallon Cldhs I hese communi
un Olty cOIl\f'nh IUlUI n\Rllnhlo ontlC� havll1g 8 club ()Ignnlzed 81(' IJIl.\Ctl r011i1 lust nut nr City Ilnllts _,L�la Del1malk Alcolu JIITlPS 1 \\1111 hulhl homo (1ft Hny Ol1e or\o\cxtslor \Vall1ock lVflddleglollncl thllli IIlId clcllv41 soun 0111 arPOItnl Reglstel New Castle jlUI1g-1} Ifrllig CSlteclalJ IItlrnetl\f1 hc Council OHlcel s rll e �
MIS ChUIlic Flolland ,Plesl�ent !�Ol�:ll:'��� C�:�I fl��rt;��r 11'III���1111:111MI� Alll('tt Nesmith \ P ('SI (' t Inlfllt----tJOSlf\1I ZEMEUO'\,EltMIS Jesse AkIns Secletaty iV"�
Vlllde Hodges TrensllJ 01 JUI s
Pale Dc II Reporled
In 193q M,ss L,ll,an
\\ ns cmployed t\s 110l11c Demon
�Ll Ht 1011 Agcnt fOl Bulloch Coun
ty SlIlCC thut llmc Bulloch has
h lei 1 full tlmc Igcnt to IC�ld both
the (III nnrl Ille Ilome Demon
st I Ht Ion ploglal1ls LpildC'1 �
c('('(IJl)� Miss Knolton ale
1 IVI(, MHx\\ell and MISS
rillS 30 Apl,l 19q6
IIA I IlL POWLLl
J)epu! � Clell< SupcrlOI
COlli I Bulloch L
Movie SP('nt s Asslstunl Agel1ts weI c MI s1)f1ISV DUl clell MISS £lIcl1 \Vilhan'lr;'
���=�������������=�===������I�II�:C�!:I\ Gloovel Al1d MISS DOllS Ralph E. Mooreeabe Stale Theatre 11IIaiBulloc, Counly
NO\\ SHOWING
11ll� HARVEY GmLS
'\11th Judy Gnrluntl
([el hllluolo-r)
SII!)'ts 280 14',652,900
nlsu l\ ID\\,S IT'Vf.':;N IS CnllllUlIulty
SIIII;
!\lay l!i II
Kllllllfiny Mlly Ll
Dnrol LUI Ills in
1IF:1ll, U GIlEEN I�IGIII S
lturfs 12::C0 ..! 1)7 I'j 11, 7 50 10
Rod Camerun III
UEN.GADES 01' TilE WEST
Starts 1 34 :l 00, 628, H fiii
\Iso SImile Conlcy nnd n In 1\IoJo
41y St.ullIl,cde
The Bulloch County Home Dcl'l1
ollstlfltlon Ploglam has made sllch
IUflld slilcles 111 Ils de\elopmpnl
In tiJ,.. lasL few )enlS accOl(hng
to MIS FdtC Deal that tt IS nO\\
pOSSible to Cally out the ploglam
only thlough nineteen ploJects
leadel s 111 I he Council and 111 cae
('Iub 1 hese \ ollll1leer leaders arc
becomIng vel � cfflclent and they
('nch hnvC' thell speCial dulles de:­
I commullIty ledelci sllch as gard
Cllll1g clolilmg home Implove
01('111 food and meal plannll1g etc
Mil) Ii Ih
WffiF.S
Slarts
I'rl S"t M Iy 17 18
lex ({Ittll IInti Du\o OI1Jien
As the lcxus Rungers
-IN_
1 LAMING IlULLErs'
'\11th 011) '\Iillwrsoll"Cd J\Jn� 16'CI r\ f.OR CONQUES I
\\ Ilh f\1l1l Shf'rltiuu lItd JUllit �
( n';JH'�
FH II rls 8 00 '; or, 7 12 0 I R
I• hUI'S r'll 1'\16) 16 17 I
'!SII.- lLUIl
\ It It Ill'11,) t-Iuttollllnil nltliV
1 III gcruld
1\I�o.:.... rilE NE'VS
�t[lrts 230 ! 6 702, f) 18
COi\-IlNG MIS eDal stdted that you WIll
fmd some of Sf atesbol 0 s stOI ('
\\mdo\\s cnllymg exhibits of a fe\\
of thc many plojects \\ hlch these
club \\omen aTe dOIng t"lough til('
lender ship of t hclt agents officers
__
und PIOJC'Ct leaders Stores Cat ry....
tng tlHHiC exhibIts [lIe Hentys The
Fall StOIC GeOtgl8 POWCl Co A
mOl e complC'te exhlbll \\ III be held
Ihls filII
LIN E
1 C IlIEGIS mAR ATTENDS
"E MEETfNG 'LONE WO];1
FOR SALE Min), dcstrllhlr luis
rUr C'9lnletl 111 '''llIlesvllle lIul
John:mn St oxtcntlon -OliAS E
CON F. REAL1 Y CO IFOR SALE 50 ] nns or Peanut
!lU) $1') 00 l)Or tOil dollvnrcd at
Itho hn.rll -DAR\\,lN FRANJ{LI"NLone \\oman to attend the 1f' RFI1 NO 2 (2t)
ccnL AlInnt8 meetmg of the IAmeIIC�\n Council s CommissIon on
1 IHEMI1F.RS OF l\lUSICAccl edmtlOn of Ser\lce Experience Cl UB TO BROADCASTwas MISS VIOla Perry GeOlgla
Teachcls College leglstlar 01 Ronald J Net! MI Jack
In commentmg on the sesSion A\eJ Itt Mrs SIdney Dodd Rnd
attended by dlleclOls of admiSSion MIS BlI1g Philltps wIJIlbe heard tn
of colleges 111 Georgia Florida Ala a brondcast next Monday Ma) J3
bama �tnd South Cmo1ma MISS O\er \VTOC 111 Smllnnah at 515
Pel rji statedthat students cUJr.-:rnt p m Thesc people ate leW'csent
Iy el1lolled at Teachel"S College 109 fohe StntesbolO MUSIC Club 10
hmc IcceJved credIt for WOlk donr ItS f1l1al meetmg of the year MISS
111 l111cishlpmen S school naval avta Ell lut h Eptmg and MI Jack
lion ASTP and aVIatIon mechalllcs Bloucck Will serve as accompnll
The' go ahead" has been gIven on new
dIesel and steam engines, modern
streamlined coaches for complete
streamhned tralns J mIles of heavler
[all new steel and concrete bridges
and Improved safety deVIces
Yes, the Central of GeorgIa gl ves a
"hIghball" that SIgnals all
Doctors
Call Us
because they know theIr directions Will be fol­
towed to the letter, that prescllptlOns WIll be
filled CUI e[ulJy and accurately by our experi­
enced, reglstelecl phuJ rnUt;I. ts Bl'lng you r
Before the days of automatIc SIgnals
a large metal ball sllspended from a
tall pole alongsIde the track was
hOIsted or lowered to gIve traIn orders.
When raIsed to the top of the pole,
the ball meant clear traCk ahead Thus,
111 raIlroad parlance, "hIgh ball' be­
came a SIgnal to proceed
Although an old term,
"hIghball" expresses the
modern, progressIve splnt
of the Central of GeorgIa's
COUI scs IStS
Conch, Mush, Lady Fmgel', White crowc1e;jGoose CI'owc1er Pea.". Brabhams, Irons, Clay
Ileas.
Arsenate Lead, Rotenone Dust, D. D, T. Pow­
der, and Liquid, Sl}I'ay Guns & Dusters.
Hog Fatella, Red Gravy, Tanl,age, Bran, l\'[eal
- Hillis.
preSCllptlOns to LIS i() "I)solute clepC'ndahll!ty
We deliver Qtl oldels PI' mptly cOUlteously
f'r� 71
L ... :::::: J"
Dependable - ACLll ate _ ,
Phonc 44 Statesboro, flu
=='_;;;====.i
clear to progress, pushll1g
forward WIth the Southeast
to prOVIde fIne, effICIent
servIce for all Our passen­
gers and shIppers
new Improvement program RAILWAYPlenty Baby Chicl.s.
Bradley & Cone Feed & Seed Company
erVlce
Phone GG
•
A GOOD FRIENDPhonc 377 ALL ALONG THE-:- Statesbol'o, Ga.----
•
Register Now
To Vote July 17 THE BULLOCH HERALD Register NowTo Vote July 17
VOLUME VI
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
NUMBER 26
Deadline Date Is
set For May 25
Funeral SCI vices for 'i{ " Hur The Statesboro Methodist church
VIlle one of Bulloch county s old- The Bulloch County Democratic Executive Com- will be host to the district con-
est and respected citizens were mittee met Tuesday and set May 25th as the closing ference of the Savannah Districtheld Tuesday afternoon at 400 date for candidates to qualify for the forthcoming on Wednesday or next week Mayo clock at Ihe Harville restdenco
pnmary 22 when around :tOO delegates ofsouth of Statesboro with the Rev
f C did L Ihe South eGorgla conference asWilliam Kitchings and rider WII Entrance ee or can a es was
lie Wilkerson 10 charge of the ser I ped from $2500 to $4000 sembles Cor Its annual one day con-
vices Burial was In the family I'he Committee voted to allow terence
cemetery Amei-ioan Legion each mllltiu distr-ict to handle the Rev H T Freeman supertntenMr Harville, age 88 died at his Wish For Old Stuff melhrd of negro voting as they dent of the district, who will prehome near Statesboro Sunday af S 11'1 It
side. has announced that Rev Jler a shm t Illness Unlll a shOl t �o Furnish Club ROOin POlll candIdates paid theil en- 0 J Taylor WIll be the conference\\hlle ugo he was active III all hIS
The Dexter Allen l'ONt of the hunee fcc for the RepresenL8tlve's preacher at 11 30 and the Mr anetaffairs He Is survived by six American Loglon II",,,,ullcod Ince They 81e Cliff Peacork J Mrs Guy Hamilton, new dlrectDrs:lallghters MISS Naomle HarVIlle
Ihl. week tholr 1111111• r"r tholr
If Metts Lowell Mal'a j aod J of Music at the Valdosta Methoof Statesboro Mrs George W Ful clUb ""'III rc< ulltty CUIIII'1o led
III antley Johnson ,list church will smglet of Dawson Mrs D H Smith
It liII locIltcd (III till 8leontl T Blnntley Johnson veteran of The conference session will openMISS Nancy Harville Mrs C W
noor "ho, 0 Dobh'. shllll" 011 Wmld War II and orncal court fOI business at 9 30 a m and wUIZeLtero\\ el JI and Miss MYI LIce Nurlh MIlIII Street slenoglnpher of Ihe Ogeeehee Ju- IIdjourn around 4 0 clock ReportsHarvIlJe all of StntcsbOlo four
rho IIIcmborH or th., post aro dlel ..ll Cucuit has announced that from the various charges on theSons Sam IImvllle Vllgil HOllel
IIOW runl18hlllg Ihe club "")III he WIll lun for the place held by work of the half year will featureIe Sydell Han Ille and Tell ell ifni
IIl1d '''0 ""king the 11001.le or Hol<e S Blllnson who has stated the work of evangelism It beingvtle of Statesboro thl ec hnlf Sl� St l'csbnlfl tu lH�slt;t Illlill �e \\ III not run At the present hoped Bnd expected that the 8S.ters Mrs L (J Hopper of Savnn 1 he,) stote thut nnyu 1,) \ lin Ilmc MI JohnSOn has no opposl. sembled reports from the variouc;llLlh. MIS Hasen Hoppel of MelR Ilium: t,o ICI,looo IlltfiM of thoi charges wJ11 show that the Quot,
I ��:lv:n:a:::r::b\\:e�:e:::I:o:'1 ::���:t:��I,II�i:��:�,�����:::� ����I���n:£���v:�� h��:�r�;h;�o���� ��t��;I�=��h�i::� Snt:?�Ilodges Hamp Brannen Ray Trap contllbutod lu tho cluh rotllll Ilclttlon Cliff Peacock and J H Mony of the charges includingnell F L Akll1s HRloid Zeller
1hoy slllle thllt Ihey clln lISQ Melts Statesboro which hu received aj 0\\ el Challes BI ynnl Slrlne\ 1 I Ht "n1w'lt (1lIlln, 10UJIgu clutln. totol of over 160 new membet s
I mCT and A B McDougald Honor HOrUS tuhles, card tublcs flour this year on a Quota � 102 havemy Pallbearel s weI e J T Hagll1 1",,1 tahle I"ml'. allti r"l:" Methodists to GIve exceeded their assigned goalWyley lIo\\ell J E McCloon DI
l�16y also \\unt It utulerl'ltuud n t!l. The local church Is entertaininl'J'J H WhItesIde E L Andelson th"l tho rUllds wllh which ' ar v onorlng the conference at dInnerJoe Bro\\n A J Tlapnell A C th, y IIlIJlrll,ctl Iho dUb """" lGI> New Members Statesboro. delegates, electedBradley Dr R J T(enlledy and W
iI.le nut the (unliN cGlltrlhulod at a church conference last Sun-L Zettelowel Smith Tillman Mor by th, IlIIhllo In thulr recunt A party honoring more than 160 day, are S H Sherman GeorgefUilT y was In charge of funeral ar- drlvt lJllt COll1o rrom un
Imur-I
new members of the church will Johnston, Dr M S Pittman Drrangements ely different 89urce be held on Thursday night or next J E Carruth Mrs InmRn Foy
WIlham Henry Alderman 71, Ih ...., \\h .. wish 10 COl",I"ulo week May 23 at the Statesbol'O Mrs C A Simmons Mrs Roger
��o 1�!��f�����:Ei�I:������ :-:ri�::��r �;::��I�:e J�IR�r C�I �e��;��£����h::�r���::d: �,�::� ��:.-�::����:�
Funeral services wero held Sun- ::;;;........ ;;;; ... I
We pl�n an evening of fun 8IId McCrout, B. It IIaInIe¥ "
day at 2 30 p m at Ihe Bloomlng-
•
refreshments" Mr Jacaon t1tated. Colli!, Rev. J 'G IIVden, and Rev
dale Melhodlst church I\'Ith Elder "WIth the chief entertalnme'lt tea- 1:.�te:::ected delajiRtetl P'""V FAgan 111 charge of the ser n.. n... �"dso Is
ture being a maglclan with • half
a IdvIces assisted by Rev Edward III• .,.Daa D an hour exhibition of merriment JapIft Blind, Mrs, J Pops·Carruth Burial was In the Gravel
CIt
and mystery, besIdes other lOIII 1011, 0I0v1ll' B�, JI'. Judp"J.BY JANE
11111 Cemetel'1. Ire , .. ..I lpe-"'-, and fellowahlp contrlbuUOIII. 1if.!,tj;o;:.,.Re..,nfI'oe.. ....I .........,_.....,....,.,.-__.-Friday .evemng the 'lloman's Club was the set- -- Mr Alderman was a member of au... "WI!! are proud of our record of 1!"_ ItingfOl' the mOSt brillIant soclal affaIr 9f the season I TC �tu<1el.lts Pu�h the Stat��� Bapt18t Dr_ EIeorllC W, Opl)1lldJion, dlrec- a",,�� this nar, and are .-...ril1when the Jumor eFltertamed the Seniors WIth a ban- Registration OrJ� ,
I �!��e-:"� ."??��i'ee ���=�(jllfllitlleiUiafdln�� :.�IItW[I*I.�quet and dance. • • For State Prima.,. Bloomlngda�e Mrs C R Berry, of �1��!�lVe� the clllhihencenlullt ad: entered Into the. 0 r _The club \\as Ir.ansformed mto, FRESIUfAN-SOPIIOMORE Sponslred by tre.hma� soc181 Savannah alia '!f.""'!l M Arm- dress at eGorgin Teachers College shfp and service, and are anxiOUI. 2;I lelll,sllC shIp and the Idea was sCIence stud nls " dllve I� now dorft of SaVanlla". �w'f? s�n,s, '�at' May 27 Dr Marvin S Pltbnan, to tell them so by honorinr them WhIm the Statesboro Methl1dl.tCHI rled oul most effectJvely to I he Fllday .. },elllng the stately home underway at GoOl gIn Teachers (01 Alde"JIl8D 'If, -l?<:>QI�r ''lit -Tack "1- presldenl announced today On In this evening of fun and fellow- 'Church celebrate. "Home Folks1110,1 mInute detHlI of Mr and MI.. 1. A Brannen on lege to regis tel all eligIble litu der.maq flf eMon "Rouge, La. bn" Sunday May 26 Dr Albm t Crady .hlp" Day" Sunday May 19, It will honorThe slllp \\ as mscribed • U S.c th It dents m the commg Gcorgla elec SIster, Mfs A F. ,c!l8sldy Ilf Stat- Han Is pastor of the First Pres 'THe Crusaders Class, compoa- two IIlIU YQIIIt& preaehers, RevU Ited Stat.,.1 Savannah A, enue 4Itl;l e se mg b I I esboro and one bllOtper, Math A)- b C h Mid ed of young adults of the church, Garlton Carruth tIIId Rev McCoyS I' S mean�n�h n I fo.r a gala soclHl event 01 Ilhe sea lions A reglslel has een p acC( del man of Statesboro' Pallbearers 1I���rl:hne b:���laure:��nse;�lon �n will act as hosts and hoet8al!s, � JohMob, both members of the S• Good ShIp Fllen IP , SOI1 '" bEln the members ot thel III the lobby of the TC adm'l1Istrn were nephews Chatham Alderman will pre8ide at t'h" punch' .bOwl Georgia Annual Coliference of theThe guests enterefd the IU Sg Freshm"� @assentertallledthet,ohnbUhlldlngfOrtstudentltsrOI sIgn Oharlle Brannen Bill Alderman the College AuditOrium !Jefore the evej'llnll I- oller:" Methodl8t Churd> "" _..G, S F S by way 0 a rea gan Sophomore cle s WI h a prom pal w en t ey regIs er III 1ell lOme Ben Cassdy Preston Colhne and A graduate of Teach"rs College " r.
Re Ca th h served In t)le
p"ink WILh posts and ropes by tv 'I counties More limn ]20 students GIlford Fhnl Dr Donaldson IS \he fm,t al�mnus William McN"U Rel\ll !l' S�va,,- v rru, wad U\ whIch many pulled along The The emerald groen lawn was have now regIstered some h.WlIlg, WIth a doctor � �pgl ee who \vtll I]ah, well known 8s lID amatell Navy u a chaplain an recen ygunp.olank was hghted by an an- transformed Into 8 wonderland regIstered while home dill In!: Ihl dehvel Ihe commencement qdd1"fsS maglcla" will bjl til., star �o"",- dllcharged will preach at the mom�I� I I bo e the M 'h D k nct I man Foy Calls tl lie be d gr e er of the eveni".. Ino servIce at 11 SO Rev JohlUlOn,chor of electrIC Iglls a v scene by garlands of rainbow elec Ou er s ay wee -e n. "lIlce 1e co ge came nee
A total of 163" members have al:'o an ex-Navy Chaplain will<I,)oor way trlC lights giving off different Mceting of Georgia !:rantlllg mstltutlOI] In 1939 Upon
been received by transfer and on preaeh the evenIng service at II 00
rInslde the shIp life savers hung color formations and combinatIons TC Students Vie Cotton Ginners graduatIOn from TC Dr Donald
'I k"n ,panels between
wmdows while gradually fading Into each other son entered ColumbIa UniverSity plOfesslon of faith during the year 0 c oc
h I f tl t
' For J. A, BU'Ice I h d I tl tl a t a very large number ftf adul'- Rev Carrut lone 0 Ie wm-on
the massive mantle was a row without repetition Lawn tables A The Georgia Colton Ginners As W1ere e receIve )0 1 1e m s er
11flvlng be"n admitted oUn prof.: brother Methodist preacher teamboat placed 111 a dlagnol
manner placed at mtervals were graced by Loving Cup soclatlon will convene In Atlanta of BI ts and doctOl of educnllOn �e
slon of fal�h sons of Dr and Mrs J E Carruthovm this §�ood an Illumlllated an baskets of blight garden flowers Miss Hester Ne\\ ton associate May 21 and 22 for the first eon- grees He Is here now waltlng the returnchOl held bowls of frosted punch whIch ventlon 111 several years due to Formerly pllnclpal of Donmalk
of Bishop Arthur Moore to rccelveAt one end of the shIp the Wele presided over by a bevy of p'rofessor of hlstOlY at GeOlgla w"'tlme restrictions School when that school selved as L!tnicr Jewelers an appointment to a charge Revstage setting wa. roped 0 ff In beautiful girls wealing long flu! Teachel"S College today announc I M Foy of Statesboro presl- the Teae"ers College Laboratory
Add Three Men Edward Carruth the other of thedeck faslllon fy dresses ed the annual student essay con denL of the association stated here &chool Dr Donaldson has also
twin team snow .ervlng three
•
Fls· net. 'VOl ked m a webb ef- A musical plogram was enjoyed
test on GeorglB hIstory Wmner o( thIS week that Oscar Johnson been assoCIated wllh the Peabo�y To Organization serving three churches of the
"
Lhe competitIOn WIll be aW31 ded d t f th Nat! nal Cotton Demonstl aUon School UniversIty
d I h B th f th
fe"t formed a canopy overhead to through-out the evemng whIle th JAil B L C presl
en 0 e 0
f G I A h I A LI Josh Lanier owner of the Bloomll1i; a e c arge 0 0 efu"rthor carry out the ship scheme proms wet e the mam en tel tUIn e ames r. en unce ovmg l!P CounCil of Amellca will be one or 0 e org a t eJlS t1e n lony
Cnrruths fire graduates or theThe banquet tables were elabor ment feature durlllg commencement actIvItIes the prmclpal speakers at the con- Tlall1l1lg School GeOlglH South I Dnlel Jewelers announced this
Candler School of 11heology atately decorated With red roses and At internllssion ice CI earn and
First a\ nrded 1I1 1919 as a me ventlon along WIth H L Wingate wester n College AmellCus and \\ eek t he �lddltion of three new
Emory University'white snap dragons The place cake was served to one hundred
morlD} to hiS fathel James Allen 1)lesldent of the Georgia Farm was duectOI of the tUlInlng school members to his organJzation They Rev Johnson son of a Methodistt cards were mlnature sml boats twenty guests who were present
Bunce of Bulloch County by DI BUleau and J C Oglesby collon at Trenton Teachels College Tlen "re Wrtght E'erlll Curl S Stutz mmlster of a Texas conferenceIVlth thenames written in red Ink Assisting In entertalnmg wele
Allen HamIlton Bun e e A t- specialist ton N J man and E, erett Ray
mnt rled I he former Gladys Thayer'on the sBlI These boats were. filled Mrs I A Brannen Mrs Frank
lantn the cup Is given each year Mayor Wilham B Hartsfield of Wright Everett Is a former Stat of �Iateshoro He serves a charge,"'Ith lIfe savers 'I1he hulls of the Smith Mrs C H Remington Mrs
to the TC student wrttmg'the best Atlanta wlllgive the ginners the 'sbOlo man and the son of the at LudOWICI Mrs Tohnson hasIboats were red effectively follow- S H Sherman Mrs Dan Blltcn GOlelog;ng"lal �slsstaQ�yon some phase at welcome address and the response late John Everett Mr Everett Is been In Statesboro with Lhelr chll�Img Ihe red an dwhlte motif The Jr, Mrs Thomas Blitch Mrs Bob WIll be made by W H Lovett of now hvlng In Pembroke buL plans durlnl( the war while her Ihusbandm1eml cards were fIsh shaped bear- West and Mrs Walter Odum Topics selected by students In Dublin 10 make his home here In Ihe near IVa. In the servIce They plnn tohIll( red seaies the CUI rent contest Include de- The ginners will have a luncheon fl)llle WIlf;hl will be In the saleSi clo post graduate work at Emory"",e novelty favors were mlnla-I
TWO HOURS SINGINQ "elopmont of naval stores royal on May 22 at the Henry Grady Del"" tmenl fit the leweh y stOIC he fore Rev Johnson returns to'··.'re'" �.Ilor hats and red anchors SET FOR BETIIl.EHEM colol1lal govelnlllent mme"al rail ,I-Ivloltleblewhheeldre the tWO-day session M Cml,:> Stulzman comes hlsRCpvastcohr.arteles A Jackson Jr pas
.. . .
IIOR Y VEN road development wealth harbor be accompanied by Dr Ronald J flom Wlndfleld Kansas and I. aThe JIIIlIOI class president 0 CH FRIDA E ING Improvements and many others A • Nell of the TC MUSIC Faculty and I
IVotchmnker md Jewelel Mr Ray lor of Ihe Stateshoro church willBJJd<Y""'\dns
welcomed the �en-- Mr Bloyse Deal announces a board of ludges Is now readmg en- STATE PATROL TO BE will be assisted by Rllssell Everttt comcs from Dallas Texas nn" >,,111 nresent the two youn" orenehersIOrs Jolmo.y Brannen Senlor c ass sing at the Bethlehem church Fri ttles Miss Newton stated MIldred IIERE MAY %2 TO baratone of SLatesbOlo "olk In the lepalr department "hd WIll lead the slOgmg at hathpreSIdent responded Sammy TIll day evening May 17 at 8 P M FOI bes Cave Springs, was the RENEW DRIVERS' LlOENSE I he mornmll an <levelling servIcesman from (tile JUlllor class gave The sing will last about two houl'S awol d WInner In 1945'the SenIor alijss a toast to which
!fitent Newton from the Selllor
et.�. respondell
The menu consisted .of shrimp
cocktail, cillcken salad with crack­
ers and olives stufifed celery Ice
,cream topped With red chelrles
and cakes
�
!From the ImprOYj,sed deck Hal
'Waxers sang Out of t1<le Deep
iA quartette composed of Sally
Serso" ,Wallis Cobb MalW Jan
ette Agfln :and Johnny Brannen
sang a parady to Til We Meet
Agam and Patty Banks sang I
Love LIfe ' with Mrs Hanner ac­
companying
Mr Sherman made a very Im­
pressive talk to the classes
Atter the program dancing waS
enjoyed
�--
BEST OF SHOW-W \A-,Law, III, of MlIlen, shown here With hiS top honor willner at
the Statesboro P'at)Stock '50W anQ
Sale held here Thursday, May 2 Young Law's
steer sold to the BltJloch ckYl\rds for $56 per 100 pounds His award here was !tIs
second of the we�, having\t,-, _ _!_.ke�. Iw!'rd �t l_he !�t S�o'!.k S!Jow anr.l Sale at MIl-len on Tuesday, April :30� '--.""'-
_
lJunior-Senior Frosh-Soph
-Parties Pace Graduation
Jaycees to Make Drive To Register
All Eligible Voters In Bulloch
The Statesboro Jumor Chamber of Commerce IS
assuming the lead In a campaign to make the peopleof Statesboro and Bulloch county vote conscIOus
ThIS \�eek they begin a dllve to 1 _
regtster evCl y pI eson eligible to nOllneements Will be made later
vote before the deadline on July when the county drIve will begin5 The membel s of the Jayec. or
ganlzallon wanL It defmilely Gnder
stood that the campal!:n for regIs
tel 109 the elIgIble voters In under­
tuken as n public sel VIce and they
will appreclale the cooperatIOn of
Ihe people of Slatesboro and Bul
loch county
The county tax commissioner IS
cooperatmg With this 01 gamzatJOn
of young men A booth WIll be set
up on the court house �quore
where a member of the Jaycees
WIll dIrect the public to the proper
place to register A pubhc address
syst� wlll be Installed and WIll
be used to remind Lhe unregIster
ed ellglble voters of their right to
regIster and vote
Later the J"1cees WIll mOVe In-
to the cOlin gOIng from one
communl!� Ilnother-untll the
enUre c has been reminded
of their � lege to regIster An-
HUNGARIAN �nSSIONARY
ADDRESSES IR(J
_.AT TEAOHERS COLLEGE
"Mrs Maud Cobb Bretz 0 former
mlsslol)aJ y to Budapest Hungary
spoke on plesent day conditions In
Hungary at the Wednesday "Ight
meeLlng of Lhe InternatIOnal Re
1atlons Club at Georgm Teachers
College
The music pupils of Mrs Ruby
Dell Boswell of RegIster HIgh
School will give thell plano recital
Tuesday evening May 21 at 8 00
Rites Held For
Two Citizens
If Bulloch
Methodists To
Mold Distrid
Conference Here
I
Stothard Deal shellff of Bul­
loch county announced this week
that members of the Georgia Stat�
Patrol will be m the court house
here Wednesday May 22 to renew
dT Ivers licenses
He states that wives can obtain
theIr husbands and minor chIld
ren s itcenses by presenting the
renewal stub from thetr old IJcen
se dated as Jecent as June 30
1943 as evidence that they are
qualified to have their license re
newed
Mass MeeUn� T� Be Called To
Present CUylmp!ovement Program
At the meetmg of the Statesboro city council
held Tuesday mght plans were made to call a mass
meetmg of the CltIZ(,ll') of Statesboro on a date to be
anJlounced next week
Mrs Alfred Dorman retlrll"jr
president of t�p FI "t n·drfcf
Woman s Club and Mrs E L
Barnes president of the St�tes
horo Woman's Club attended the
three-day conference of the Geor
gla FederatIon of Woman's Clubs
held In Atlanta last week
The conference was thp celebra
tlon of the golden annIversary of
the Federated Woman's Club
Mayor W B Hartsfield of Atlan­
to made the welcome address on
the part of the elty of Atlanta
At the Thursday s section of the
convention, Mrs Dorman Inl1 0-
duced the officers of the First "DIs­
trict She was ..resented wIth a
corsage of Golden Dawn roses tied
with gold ribbons by the new dis­
trIct presIdent ,Mrs Kerml t
Chance of Mm.n, and Mrs E l.
Barnes, of Statesboro the new dis­
trIct flrse vIce-presIdent Mrs Dor­
man also recelveii a novelty hand
woven basket made by the child­
ren of the Tallulah Falls school
Mrs norman nnr1
J\lJrs Barn�s nt �t.ate
Woman's (1)t\b Meet
<\Ifl ed Dorman Mayor of Stat­
�sbOl 0 announced yesterday that
t he council Will present to the
people of Statesboro a program of
Implovements for the city Includ
Ing extension of the city s water
and sewerage systems additional
street paving, additions to and Im­
provement ot the public school
buildings and the Improvement of
the cemetery
A board of tax equalizers have
been working on city property
valuations and a plan for a bond
issue wlll be presented for the
eon.lde"atlon of the publlc
The mass meeting wlll be called
tor 7 30 at the county courthouse
on the date to be announced later
Mayor Dorman wlll prellde at
the meeting
Brooklet Fool1 Ball!,
Freezer Locker
Under Construetion
One of the most modern freezer
lockel"S m Builoch County IS un
der constructIOn at Brooklet Ga
J H GrIffith owner of the lock
er started construction last week
and the plant wlil be cailed the
Blool<let Food Bank The locker
wlil have 250 freezll1g units nnd
completion 1S expected a t an eBlly
date
The Rocker Appliance Co and
Refrigeration Contractors have the
contract to construct the plant
"ENCHANTED FOREST" TO
BE SHOWN FOR OHILDREN
AT �fORNING SHOWINGS
Hal Macon operator of the Geor
gta and State Theatres announc­
ed this week that on May 27 and
2� the State Theatre will show
The Enchanted Forest" at two
special performances for childrel1
beginning at 10 0 clock a m on
May 27 and 28
The Enchanted }o"'orest" Js •
feature length tcchnlcolor .tOl y of
speCIal Interest to children Mr
Macon says It Is ilke a Walt
DIsney pIcture wiLh real life char
Bcten
'THE BULLOCH HERALD"The Newspaper That Went To War"
,___--- ____JI The Preacher Saysa
The Bull e'e h Her a I d first volume of a series planner'
to cover the backgr-ound history of
Europe Irom 1912 until today Tojs
one deals with the family of Alex-
REV. OLAUDE G. PEPPER ander Reither, sIXty-year-old news
___________________________'" -paper owner and publisher of Pra-
gue, who hus Just cast off one love
lly has his own responsibility and and ready for a new one Against
duty. and when one falls the hap- a background of political unrest
pi ness of the whole is irnpnired and social decay, Alexander's
The Apostle IS wise as he speaks grunddaugh ter Wally ploys around
to wives and husbands, parents With a wealthy Croatlan.: COUSI11
and children The happy home is a Adrienne becomes a soclatist, and
the Austrten government goes tocollective achtevemcjj t. This ap-
pieces The book ends With the as­plies not only to the recognition
smution of Arch-Duke �erdinandof fundamental family duties. but
FIlled wi tlh tncident, sometimesalso to those qualities of Chr-ist-
Violent, sometimes sentimental.ian character and common cour- rtch in the color and charm of
tesy without which people cannot the period, Twilight on the Dan­live together in peace and con- ube reminds us of Upton Sinclair'stentment. At all times in tho Lanny Budd stortes
home, on the part of each member A guide to the past-45 thcau-l­
of the family, there should be the cal season On Broadway IS BUI'ns
cultlvation of a' readiness to for- Mantie's latest volume, THE BEST
give, and to say, "I'm sorry. for- PLAYS OF' 1944-45 (Dodd, Mead)
give me," when some wrong has Beside the ten plays include in thls
been done It would be a good book there is a host of inftn mullan
thing for each member of the of other plays of the year, plots,
household to cultivate a wise cast, number of performances,
thoughtfulness, and to cultivate etc, Among ehe plays chosen nl'e
the grace of appreciation. Surely, The Glass MenagerIe by Tennessee
domestic happiness Is Insured WIlliams, The Late George Apley
when each member of the family by John P Marquand, A Beil fOl
practices at home the graces of Adano by John Hersey, The Hus­
the Christian hfe. Paul calls them ty Heart by John Patl'lck, IRe·
"the fruits of the Spirit:" love, member Mama by John Van Dru­
joy, peace, longsuffering, gentle- ten; Soldier's WIfe by Rose Frnn­
ness, faith, meeknes,r, temperance. ken; Deal' Ruth by Norman Krase
rna; Harvey by Mary Chase; An­Since we are dependent upon na Ducasta by PhIlip YOI'dan andGod for the creation of a ChristIan Foolish NotIon by Philip Barryspirit within us, and for the falth- USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARYful performance of duty, the home
---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;should be founded upon HIm as
the first essential. "Except' the
Lord build It." Then let us invite
God more and mortY Into the fam·
ily circle. Let us bring all under
the sway of HIS gracious Spirit.
As someone !has well said, "His
wisdom, guidance, and power can
make any home the gate of hea­
ven"
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published Every Thursday
JIM COLEMAN .
G. C. COLEMAN
Editor
$200 Pel' Year
RATES OF SUBSCRlTPTION
$1.00 Six Months
27 WEST MAIN STREET
"Entered as second-class rnut ier January 31, 1946, at the post orrlcc
at St atesboro, Georgta. under Act of MUI ch 3, 1879"
A Vene For This Week
CWHUScomct.
Iff "'hall be, If he cull tlwe, tJlnt thnu Hhult, SI"Y, !"\1U'uk "ORD, fur �;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;thy 8ervant hearettl.-l Sum, 8:0,
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
Youth At The Wheel
H your son and daughter has
turned fifteen yem � of ugc they
are pleadmg to be aHowed to take
a drivers license test thut they
may secure a license to drive the
family car
A large number of these young
people have already been issued
licenses to drive, The test IS fair­
ly simple for a smart boy 01' girl
It consists of driVing' the fnmlly
car around the court house block
and crossing the IntersecllOn of
the main streets at the traffIC
light. A State Patl'olman is beSIde
the applicant. The applicant IS
careful and attentive to the prob·
lem of passing the test.
When he passes the test and IS
Issued his driver's license he be·
comes "A Youth At The Whee(,"
and at that moment he assumes
the same responsibility as that of
his father and mother and the
mayor and the governor Bnd the
president.
If you have just assumed this
responsibIlity th,s Is addressed to
you,
Nearly every automobIle acci­
dent Is caused either through ig­
norance or carelessness on the part
of the driver. The number of acc,"
dents that occur as a result of
mechanical fallu"l' In properly
cared for cars, or of improperly
constructed highways, Is such a
small part of the total that It Is
negllglble.
The accident records show that
drivers under the age of twenty
are the most dangerous drivers on
the American highways. '11hirty­
nine out of ever thousand of them,
licensed to drive, were involved In
accidents in a single year, whIle
licensed drivers between the ages
of fort y and forty-nine had only
twent'y aCCIdents pel' thousand dur·
Ing the same period.
Veterans, Be Smart
To the Veterans:
During the early days of the as­
sualt on Lhat Pacific Island, Guad­
alcannl, you were the fau' headed
child
When you hI t the shores of
North Africa you were Democra·
cles favorite,
When you met Hell at Salerno
you were your naUons heroes
As you stormed up on one beach
ofter another and pushed forward
through all the Axis powers could
throw at you you were acclaimed
by the peoples of the United Na­
tions
When World War II ground to a
standstill you were the most lov­
ed Inon in the world
Take stock of yourself a year
after VE-Day and nearly a your
arter VJl.Day
IAre you Btlll the most loved m
In the world?
If the answer Is "NO" have you
tried to determine why this IS so?
If the answer is "YES" then
t his is'not to you
The war lS now over You are
a ciVilian You arc finding it as
difficult to you now.as you found
the army diff,cult then But you
now are having to solve these diffi­
culties just as you faced and solv­
ed them then.
Stick To The Record
Former Gov Eugene Talmadge
Is a stickier for truth in othel'
people, He is forever beratmg
"them lying newspapel'S" and hol­
lering "foul" most Indlgnanllv
whenever one of his political op­
ponents uses Gene's own figures to
,;how what he left the State-not
out of debt, as claimed-but very
far In the red.
Mr. Talmadge's record regard
for the truth ,however, is notably
lacking in many of the charges
which emanate from his own poli­
tical headquarters.
This week, for instance, Mr. Tal­
madge got out a form letter to a
carefully s�lected list of Georgians
a lett�r calculated to eliCIt theIr
TUESDAV, !\[ny 21, will be ruin. Fishing w111 be �t)C)d nt 1l:30·A, l\J,
anti 6:80 P. M.
\VEDNESDAV, 2\lny 22. will ho wClndy IUIII (}Iomly, Fishing will ho ----------------------------
The Almanac Says the Weather This Weel. On ...
It Is a paradox t hal In sPOl'ts­
I'ldlng, skating, skiing, flyang, or
toboggamng \V her e physical
strengt,h IS not so lmportant os
coordinatIOn-the younger person
IS, as a rule, the more expert, In
the handling of an automobile,
howevel', where coordination IS 011
Import ant, young people must bow
to the superiority of those of morc
advanced years
When you took your driver's
test did the Patrolman explain to
you that If your bl'okes OJ'C in good
condition and you ore gOlllg 30
miles an hour you can stop In a
dlstunce of 50 feet.? Old he tell you
that if you nrc driVing 40 miles
nn hour and you want to stop
that your cal' t"8vels 44 feet be­
foro your reactions Will tell you
to apply the brakes and thut It 'J'IIERE OOMES TilE time \�hen
will be onothel' 88 feet ai' u total a man Just hus to have hiS lialr
of 132 feet before youl' cal' can bc trimmed Of courSe some of us
stopped? 01' that If you 11"e II avel- .have less than others and when We
ing at 60 miles nn hour your cor can get In the barber's chair we
will travel 66 feet before you can gel a qUick Job and be on our way,
apply yom' brakes nnd that your We found ourselves In that shape
car Will truvel another 198 feet 01' when we Just had to give thc IIt­
a total of 264 feet before you arc tie we huve tl'immed, so We hlcd
at 1\ standstill? OUI' way to the tonsOl'al p�l'ior ItDid he tell you that in n recent wus early Frlduy afternoon-we
year drivers of automobiles caused thought on Ideol tIme to catch
the deuths of 38.000 people in the the barbers taking It easy
United States nnd Injured more We were wrong, We boloxed In­
than 1,000,000 Americans and that to WIley Fordhams place and all
the flilanclal loss resulting from three chairs occupIed Roy Parker
these lIccldents came close to the at chou' no 1, Frank MilleI' at
$3,000,000,000 mal'k? chaIr no 2. and WIley at chmr no
The safety of tomorrow IS in 3 They wcre working away at
the hands of the boys and girls of three customers-Nicl<1C Blown,
today. age 8 ..Jimmy Brown, age 5, and
This IS not Intended to make Bobby Brown, age 3 Mrs Bing
young drivers danger·conscious Brown, their mother, was pallent­
but rather an attempt to plant In Iy sItting it out We pIcked up
them the seeds of safety-consclOus- a magazine and MI's Brown apolo­
ness t.hat shall Influence tim judg· getically said, "When I get my
ment and their acts while they famIly out you can get a chall' "
are at the wheel so that they shall And so we stood by.
drive valiantly and well, The Browns were well behaved
We remember how we used to
squall to the rafters when the man
wcnt to work on our hair-tl1lOse
were the days when we had plenty
of hair
THE W/\R'E NOT OVER for us
Lnst Thursday we fought two pre·
war tires all the way from Bhtch·
ton to Savannah Six times we
chunged the tires on one wheel'
It was rough We al'e now quali­
fied as a quick t1re·change artist.
THE ARMY IS STILL making
it easy for the boys to get In A
TODAY, 'flmrsdny" Muy 16, wlll.ho stormy, l"Ishll1K will hI' gontl at
1 o'c)o(}k, A, 1\1, n.ud S:OO p, 1\1,
FRIDAY.1\Iuy 17, will bo !Stormy, li'1!dllng' will he,gooll lit :\'00 A, M,
Ilnd 2:001P, M,
SATURDAY, i\faY'18, \\'111 be fnlr. FI.hln�1 \\'111 he �"o,1 lit 4 :00 ,\. M.
"nd 8:00 P. M.
SUNDA\'" !\Iuy 10, \VIl1IH� fnlr. Flshln'5 will ho gou,1 III 4:00}\ M, n,ul
8:00 I'M.
MONDAY, l\fllY 20. wlllihe unseUh-d. F18hlll� will h., J,:nntl at fj:UO 1\.
1\1, lultl 7:00 I:', 1\1,
good nt 7:00 A, 1\1, nntl 7:00 P 1\1,
. But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
big sllvet'-palnled tl'dliel' IS now
pal'ked on the COllll House Y8I d
fo,' the convenience of the cx-Gl
who Wish to gel back III Uncle
Sums arms And It'S Jll'ovll1g al­
tl'actlve to some of tlte la-year-
aids
I
TIIERE IS AN AD In the I-lel'ala
thiS week runnmg under the signa­
ture of Thl! Bulloch County BanI,
that IS well worth readlllg by every
one and partJCulary the veterans
It's sound adVice and worth a lot
of thought. We quote the ad hel e
fOl' your Ilenefit, r�ou WIll see it
in anothel' section of the paper)
"Wal'mngs
....
lo Everyone who has
Money 01' Bonds Aftel' a Wal',
schemel'S and easy mane)"' promot­
el s are out to make a klllmg Bbth
money and war bonds must be
safeguarded against these racket­
eel'S You can help stop them and
safeguard your own funds by get·
tlng your banker's udvlce and
counsel before you mvest in any
unfalmhar propositIOn"
Whether you hank -at the Bul­
loch County Bank 01' the Sea Ig'­
land Bank It is wise to seek the
adVice and counsel of your bankel'
befO! e you open your pocket.
I am glad that we observe Farn­
lly Week In OUI- country Since the
home III our fundamental social
institution, since 1,327,000 pepole
,tuke the rnarrrage vows III the
United States each year, It IS well
tha t the people of America should
observe a Family Week, that they
should consider anew the home,
and the things that make for hap­
Piness In the home,
There IS no grea tel' blessing on
t his earth t1lan a happy home, Cer­
tainly If a man succeeds here he
IS a success even If he should fail
elsewhere, If he falls here he falls
at all other POints However, we
must realize that usch a blessing
does not come wltlhout effort. A
happy home IS no OCCident. We
need constantly to be reminded
of the fact that the happy home is
a crcat rve achievement. and not
only thiS, but also that It IS a col­
Iccllve achlCvement m which every
member of tho family lhas a part.
ThIS IS brought, and emphaSIzed,
by the Apostle Paul, who In hIS
Letter to the Epheslari's sets forth
the dutlCs of each member of the
famIly In EpheSians chapters 5
nnd G wc read' "Wives submit
yourselves unto your own hus­
band� as unto the Lord . Hus­
bands love yOUl' wives as Christ
loved the Chul'ch and gave Him­
self fol' It ChIldren. obey your
PHI ents in the LOI'd' fOl' thiS IS
I'lght Honour thy father and moth
CI And, ye fathers, provoke
not youI' c1l1ldl'en to wrath' but
bl Ing th('m up III the nurture and
admOnitIOn of the LOl'd." In the
settll1g fOi I h of domestic duties
not a membcl' of the household IS
omitted Each member of the fam-
Good Books Are True Friends
ln the 1Jest books great men talk to us, give us their most precIous
thoughts, and pour their souls mto ours-Channing,-I
One of the most publiCIzed thIs ... Sante Fe was thle ol'phan­
books of fIction of I'ecent months ed daughter of a Scotch fathel'
has been THE TURQUOISE by and a Spanish mother from both
Anya Seton (Houghton MIfflin) of whom she mherlted a lugh de,.
All the main characters In thIS gree of psych,c perceptivIty whldh
book are fIctional except perhaps, was eaSIly VISIble to the Indmn
Fey One summer day Mary Aus· Natanay, who gave the chIld a
tin and MISS Seton drove from turquOIse as a keepsake It IS thiS
Santa Fe to her father's ranch, As turquOise that dominated her
they left Mary's beautIful home on whole hfe. As a child Fey was able
the Camino del Monte Sol, they to see the InVISIble and she per­
both looked at the guardIan peek fonned some rather startling feats
ljelund It The httle mountam held of "second. sight." She worked for
lor hel' a mystical slgnifmnce a,\d' a time In a hospital where her
they talked of It and then Maqy peculiar powers were handy. ThensaId qUIte casually, 'Once the�e Fey set out to marry a Ifinanclal
lived a woman on that slope of Wizard and sells the stone as a
Atalaya .' There was a little means of catciung him but she lost
more, a lew sentences mentioning her second sight completely, Sonte
New York and strange contrast Fe Cameron's life IS made up of
but only a hint of a forgotten VIolent contrasts From the I'ough
legend Tnen one day the legend wagon of the gay, young Il'l!lh
came back, 'Once there lived :0 medicme vendor who brought her
woman on the slope of Atalaya, " East - her beauty and powel' Icd
and MISS Seton went to Santa Fe her to Violent scented hansom
to find the story, At last in
I
a cags and carnages waiting before
crumbling adobe near the Cha�el her own Fifth avenue mansIOn
of San Miguel she found an old This beautiful, gIfted woman IS a
Spanlsh-Amencan who remembef- rare heroine for any season
cd a little The author believes TWILIGHT ON THE DANUBE
the story may have something hke by F. C. Weiskopf (Knopf) IS the
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TO SELL
M, TELL
'EM-
th An' Ad
You Depend on
YOUR DOCTOR
When You Need
Medical Care
To carry out his orders
accurately and l)rOmpt­
Iy is our responsibility.
:s
Registered Pharma­
cists with years eXI)er­
iellce are on duty at all
times.
Only Purest Drugs
Used.
l�
Call 414 or 416
The College PharmacA
'Where the Crowds Go'
Were you discharged from the
armed forces In good physical con·
dltlon?
••.fun andfriendliness make the day
It's a whirl-and a merry one-with the whole crowd out to make the
most of it. Of course, Coca-Cola is there too . , ,Just as it should be,
when fun and friendliness are the order of the day. Have a Co�e are
the words that keep a good time going smoothly, There's nothing like
the friendly p use with Coke. to add to the fun.
IOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COtA,COLA COMPANY I'
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
\
L.. �-----------------OI9.6Th. e·e e•.-- ....J
If so, are you now working?
If not, then you are not able to
work You are being cared for-so
take It easy.
If you are Just dlsch8l'geol then
take YOUI' vacation-you desel've
it.
But If you are In good phYSIcal
condition and not wOlking, why')
Is It that you can't find the kind
of work you would like to do Is
It that you can't find a Job where
you would like to work?
Is It thal you are looking for 'n
soft Job with pay more than you
are worth-then you are the man
who "doped off" In the army.
Is It that you are on unemploy­
ment compensation and fmd that
to your llking? �
If you really want wotk, you
can find it, and its here III States·
bol'O and Bulloch county.
Try again and again. You'll find
a job And there'll come the tIme
when you'll be needing YOlll' un­
erqployment compensatIOn - the
Urnes of depression
You were smart enough to Win
a war
Be smart enough to get a Job
FARM LAND VALUES
Reports from throughout the
NatIOn indicate that farm land
and farm real estate values Are
continuing to rlsc. the cGorgla Ex­
tension Sel'vice discloses, advlsll1g
pl'ospectlve buyers to give proper
conSideration to the long t�l'I � earn
Ing capacIty of the land
FARM LlVESTOOK INCOME
Cash farm Income f1'om the sale
of farm livestock and IIvestocl<
products In GeOl'gut dllrlllg .. he
first ten months of 1945 was $88,-
000,000, an mCI'ease of ten pel'cen t
ovcr the same pcrlod m 1944, the
Extension ServICe reveo Is
I'A,."I I,ABOR SUPPLY
The supply of farm labol' con­
tlllues shOll and farm wage mt('s
are higher than evel' befOl'c, the
ExtenSIOn Service POints out, ul'g­
mg farmers to mal<e the best pos­
sible use of all available farm labor
Home demonstration work IS an
educational program for rural wo­
men and gll'ls which IS conducted
111 farm and rural homes lI1stead
of In clussrooms
support and contributions, In It.
Mr Talmadge made the charge
t'1at the Atlantll newspapers and
"Commulllstic CIa" had promised -------------­
Jimmy Carmichael two hundred
thousand dallal'S t make the Gov­
ernor's race,
That, of course, IS a he,
The Atlanta ConstItutIOn has not
promIsed anybody anything and
does not Intend to do so
As fol' the CIO, M,'. Talmadge's
son, Herman, was reportdJy been
around CIa Headquarters seeking
help enouph to know �hat organ­
Ization has not yet pledge support
to anybody And that all Ind,ca­
lions now ore the CIa will SUPPOI't
tho candidacy of EUI'lth Dickmson
Rivers, the mbst recent ISSue of
the CIO News.D,gest haVing gone
out of liS wav to present MI' Car­
michael's candidacy In an unfavor­
able light
One undel'stands, of course, that
M,' Talmadge IS a worried man
But one would adVise IhJrn, even 111
his desperation, to stick a little
closer to tho t I'uth
As we s8ld on yesterday, The
ConstitutIOn, purSUing on IIldepen­
dent COUl'8e, II1tends to call the re­
cOl'd on each and eVCI'y candidate
-The Atlanta Cons11tution
Whoa, there'... Have a Coke
•
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flONORING MRS BAMOW
r AR,RISFI ty years ago and was Instrumentalin planning for und obtaining lhe
SUI1:iny School annex of I he
church,
You will, too. Genllo to
Statesboro
The beaut lf'u] coun try home of
Ml' and Mrs a Lester Brannen
was the scene of a deilghtful social
affair Thursday when Mrs ran- SPENT \\IEEK-ENI>
ncn and MI'S, Dedrtck DaVIS honor- IN S1\VANNAII
II Ihr-tr- mot her. Mrs Bartow Par­
I'I�h, who was observing her hit-th­
tlay
j\ pin", while and lavender calm
motif was effectively currlod out
III the decors t Ions of t he home,
Tall. vases of gracefut pink and
white gladiolus and lavender lurk­
!-;pUI' adorned thc mnnt los and
tables of t.he rooms, while the LT, Olli\ln.4lC� II, l\1t�J\I..ILIS'I'''lR.
rlll1ll1g table had us the central A1' 1I0�fE
decoration the preltily embossed
while und pink bir-thday cuke hold
ing lavender candles
The bount if'ul turkey dinner was
sen cd m three courses followed by
.lcsscrt and nuts '
Tho guest list included, MIS
Barlow Parr-ish, the honoi co, Mrs,
G. C. Coleman, SI', Mrs. I': W ern, AND sms. W. D.
lowell, Mrs Hat lie Powell, Mr Illlf\NNI!lN. II
and Mrs John M Rushing, MI'
and Mrs Jim 'N Warnock, Mrs
George Beasley, MI' uml MIS
Sh\nl('y DAvis, of BlIInbl'ldge Ml'�
Dcdi'wlt DaVIS, and MI' and Mrs
o Lestol' Bl'annen
After tile dinner Mrs. ParI'!"
was showered wit h many lovely
girts II1son
the skin and to the • f
I'
Social Activities P:;.sy. '
c;M1'Q�h�
NOW AT HAL••••CI.
A conge ilia I purty composed 01
M,' and Mrs Jullnn Hodges, MI
and Mrs Hobson DuBose, MI' and
M,'s Bud Gates, MISS Mary S""
Akins, Churtie Joe Mathews nud
H0111ce McDougdld spent the w('C'1<
end in SAvannah
MRS. IDELL FLANDERS PHONE 278
ltF.Alt'J'S-JIIGJI OLUD ,
.
their Iumlltes here and 111 Guyton
and left from here Sunday to go
to Machias, Maine to spend the
summer months and Will return 111
October
Mrs Shearouse IS the fm mer
MISS Corrle Edna Flanders of this
city
MI' Shearouse IS officially con­
nected With the U, S Coast and
Geodetic survey,
Lo,.ly women depend on
Mathews, MISS Elizabeth Sorrier,
MIS. W W. Woodcock, Mrs Loy
Waters, Mrs Glenn Jennings, Mrs
Howell Sewell, Mrs Henl'� Blitch,
M,'S George Johnston, Mrs Wai­
tor Aldred and Mrs. Donaldson.
\'I'he home of Mrs Sidney Smlth
on out h MOIn Street was the
scone of a beautiful social event
Fr-ldny evening, when MI' and Mrs
Bud Gates enter-tained lhe mem­
bel's 01 Lhe Hearts HIgh Club, WIth
a buflct StlPIJCI' which was follow­
ed by bridgo
Quunt ities 01 red and while gla­
dlolus added fest rvc charm to the
rooms where t he guests were en­
rcrtufncd
.laULAR PH"I "
MI' and Mrs, C 13 McAIII!1h'l'
were 111 Savannah Suturduv 10
meet t hell' son, Lt, ChHlIC's BI ooks
McAlllslel' who IS stuflonr-d nl F'I
Eust is VII guua unci IS spending I)
few duys at home
1l0NORfNG MISS HODGES
•Beginning a series of pre-nup­
uat parties honoring MISS Martha
Evelyn Hodges, n popular bride­
elect of Saturday, May the eight­
teen t h, was the bridge party givenIllgh score prize for men, a box by MISS Maxanne Fay, Friday af­ar h u ndkci chiefs, was won by ternoon at her home on SavannahJUlian Hodges Mrs Flank Hook Avenue,
\\ on Illgh SCot e pl'I2e for ladles, Regal wl1l1e gladwlus, Easterwhich was an exquisite luncheon lilies and white lUl'k�splll' adornedspt Chal he Jo Mathews received the rooms where the guests as­n chip-chop sel fol' cut pl'lze, sembled fol' five tables of blldgeWhile i� sct of Task pcncl)s were Aftel the games IlIgh SCOI'C pl'lzeglV('1\ 1'1 [Inl< Hook for floating was won by MISS Phuel1a ero.pl'lZC, I mart Ie and low' Score prize went01 hers plaYing wel'e Mrs Jul-! to Mrs W R Lovett, both pl'lzesIt.III l,lodgcs, MI' and Mrs, Charles 1 were novelty pitchers LlIlen wasOlilfl. MISS Mdl'y Sue Akins, EoI'· the gIft to the honoree.acl... I\I�Doligal, MI, and MI'8 Paul "
S 111\'(1, MI Hnd Ml's Sidney Dodd, MISS Hodges wore 8 becomlllg
1\11' and Ml's Hodson DuBose Ml' SPl'lIlg model of sea mist aqua
and f\lrs Jnl{e Sllllth, MI' and'Mrs, elepe, Her ,Jaunlly black hat was
\VIIlWIll Smith, MISS Lb: Smith of shecr, hUll' braid and boosted an
find MI' and MI s, Bud Gates �:��;k ���:�'or::�th thiS she wore
MI�, Joe Tlllmun, SI , MISS Mlll­
gHret Helen Tillmnn unci Nil s
JullUn Tillmon spcnt several da)"s
Ihls weel( III AllunlcC,
MISS LOl'end Dlllclcn hns l'c:tuln-'
ed 10 Ft. Vallcy und MISS VII'­
glnln DUl'd n IIus resumed hCI
studlcs at Ihe UIllVl'ISlly of GCOl'­
gia ufter sp 'ndin� the wCe,{'C'11l1
With theil' parents, MI nnd MIS
L M Durden
M'I and Ml's 8111011 Pal I Ish
havc I etul'ncd to I hell hOI11(' ill
Savunnab uflcl' spelldll1g thl"' weck.
end With 1'\'11' and MI s J Bnl nCN
Avcliit
MI' and M,'S, Wlllllllll I�v('rll'
and ht tie son, of Brunson, S l',
81'0 VISiting Ml's John B EVPI'III
M,' lind Mrs .Jell·Y KImball, of
Savllnnah, _l:1l'e VISII!JIg f\r[r uIlfI
MI'S Jall1e� PalmCl MIS f(llllhtlil
Will be remembered us MISS Mt:I'-
1ha Rimes
Mr and Ml'S, GeOl'go Hilt, IT,
and MI' and MI'8 Bill Keith spent
���fr.\Veel,-end at contelltmentlJ>HONE 2
this famous cosmeticMilS. WILLIAM SM1'I'1i
E!'ITERTAINS '
deodorant to gunrd their
charm, their clothes.
Mrs Wiliarn Smith was u charm­
mg hostess Thursday afternoon
when she cntel'tamcd al hel' home
on South Mam Street.
Red and white gladiolus wel'e
effectively used to deeDl'11 lhe
home,
FOUl' tables were UI'I ang...d 101'
the guests to play bndge HIgh
score prize, tl luncheon sct, was
won by MI'8 \V, A BO\\en Low
score prize, which wns dish towels
went to Mrs Lannle Simmons
Mrs Walter Aldl ed, Jr rccelved
a chip-chop set fOl Cllt and Ml"s
Bob Pound won the fionlmg pllze
which was a shoe bag
A delicIOUS salad course oml Iced
tca was served the guests, who
wore' MISS Mal'Y Mathews, MIS
Talmadgc Ramsey, Ml's Ilcnt y
Blitch, Mrs Fl'alll, 1I00k, MIS
Brunson, Mrs Claude Hm\ al d,
Mrs Bob Pound. Mrs lloills Can­
non, Ml's Lanl1lc Sllllmons, 1\1 I'S
J C, Hmes, Mrs W A Bowen,
Mrs Charles Olliff MI'S .Jul'"
Smith, Mrs Lehman Fl'Hnklln,
Mr's James Bland, MIS W,lllc)'
Aldred, JI', and Mrs. SmIth
MI' and Mrs \Vllhnm Domdrlson
Brunnen, If annOtll1CC the ulrth of
11 son, Muy 10th Ell the Bull,'cnlCounty Hospital He has bCf'1l
given thc hUlllc \.yllillllll O(J!1,licison
Bl'unllen, 11 f Ml's BI'l.lIlne,\ WI!!
be I ememhe,'cd us MISS LOIS Roh-
Pete ROYAl who IS a stll(kllt ,\1
GMA at. Duhlollf'gu, spent j hoJ
weel<-cnd With hiS parcnts, Nfl' ,'ud
Mrs 1-1 M Roynls
MISS VIIWINIA MOOII" AND
DU. SAMUF.L "IN'I'ON '1'0 Wt:D creamy longer. Hurry to
your jar. This ,aleThe He", Leland 1\!loOl e, of
Bl'lll1SWICk, Ollnounccs the enguge­
rnent of hiS daughlor, MISS Ange­IlIlc VII'glnlcl Moore, of DecatUl'
to DI' Samuel Herbert I-rllllon, or
DaCUla, unci Pal'llI1, N J �I he I11m'­
I'lage Will be solemnized June 15
at Glenn Mcmorial Chapcl with
the bllde-clccl 's fut hel' officlClllngMISS Moore's mother IS the late
1\11'$, Angeline Haywood Mool'e.
ddughlcl' of Ule Intc John Henry
Haywood and Anna V\'alden Hay.wood, of Dublill Her patel'101
gl'Ul1dpcllents eire the laic James
Inl l\!fool'e und MHI'j ha VII glillUKen Moore, of Dublin.
MISS Moore IS t he Sisler of DI
I1dywood Lcland Mool'e. of BI'uns.
Wick, Charles Lambulh MODI'C, U
S N R, of Columbin. S. C, and
Thomas Simpson Moore und MISS
Mal'Y Ehznbcth Moore, of Bruns­
Wick She recclved hel' cal llel' d­
ucalion In south Gcorgu.l ClUes,
whel'e hel' fnthel' sel'ved as a
Met.hodlst mll1lster Aftel' grJ\du­
tttll1g fl'OI11 Andrew College, al
Cuthbert, she attended Wesleyan
College, wherc she I'ecclved hel'
A 13 degree Later she dId grad­
Udled work ut Peabody College',
NashVille, and at Emory Univer­
Sity, She hns taught III Leslie and
'n Fayellcvllle, and IS at present
cl membel' of the faculty of the
Clall'el11ont Gl'ammar School in
0ecatur
DI', I-linton IS the son of t,he
late DI' Sumuel Lockllll Hill ton
and the late Alice Stanley Hin-Iton '-lIS mnlel'nal grandparentsnrc tile IAlp ,James Young Stanley,and Carolyn Betts Stanley, of
GWlnnett County His paternal
grandpal'enls arc the late Wllllum
HlIlton and Susan Freeman Hin­
ton, of vValton county, He is the
bioI he]' of Misses Una und Anno
J..ec Hill lon, Mrs B V Wilson,
Claude Hinton and the late Dr.
Chalmers 111I110n,
01' IllIlton IS a Fellow of the
Amcl'lcan Medical ASSOCiation, He
IS now cllguged III the practice of
sUl'gery In New Jersey and IS on
t he surgical staff of Middlesex
General, Pel't h Amboy Gencral ami
South Amboy Memorial HospItals
Rev Leland Moore was pastor
of the Me1,hodlst church here twen-
The guests present were MISS
Hodges. MI'S H P Jones, Jr., Mrs
PhIl I-lanulton, Mrs. Albert Bras­
well, Mrs Bill I<elth, Mrs Gene
L Hodges, MI'S. George HIlt, lI,
Ml's Robert: Lallier, Mrs James
Bryant and Mrs Joe Ingram, of
Brooklet, Mrs. W. R. Lovett, MI'S
G C. Coleman, Mrs WIllie WIlker.
son, MI's Elowa.)" FOl'bes, Misses
Dot Durden, Margaret Helen TIll­
man, Miss PrueUa Cromartie. Miss
Julia Turner, Miss Helen Rowse
and MISS Foy.
Mrs W C. Hodges and Mrs
Ambrosc Temples came in for re·
fl'eshmenls which was a delightful
salad course served With Iced tea
'l'IllCF.�: O'OLOOJ{ O['UIl
Fllduy afternoon Mrs Robert
DOllalds'on .cntel'lained the mem­
hel s 01 the Thl ee O'clock Club
and a few oll1el' fJ'lCnds at the
Sewell HOllse
Tall VdSCS of while gladiolus,
Eastcl' Idles and Quecn Ann's lace
lelll HI listie chm'l11 to the room
whet e t he guests assembled for
blldge, while on each t,lble mllla­
tUI (' vases held yellow nastu!'­
tllll11S
Mrs, \Valler Aldred, Jr, won
11Igh score pllze and Ml's ,Henry
Blitch was awarded low scole PIIZ€
both wei 0' double decJ<s of cards
Mrs GCOI gc Johnston drew cut
pll7.e which was J feavellly pel" l\IR. AND I\ffiS. SHEAROUSEfume.
EN ROUTE TO MIAMIDelicIOUS pound cake topped
\ Ith apple sauce and whIpped
I
Mr and Mrs W H. Shearouse,credlll was served With frozen tea who have made their home in
to the gllests who were Ml's Gil, Tampa, Miami, West Palm Beach,bcrl Conc, MIS W A Bowen, Ml's Flu, for seven years, have recent..J P Foy. MI s Sam FI'anklin, I)' been trnn.fered to Miami.Mrs Leodel Coleman, Miss Mary I They spent ten days visiting
J)ELOAOII-MEADOWS
At a ceremony takll1g plnce al
high noon, Fridny, May 10. at tile
home of Rev, \V, R \V II I<e, son In
Claxton, MISS NII1H Banl<s De­
Loach and El'nest Otta MeadowG,
of VldaJI8 were mnn'led by Rev
Mr. WIlkerson.
The bl'lde wo,'e a grey wool Slill
With a sheer hand-palllted blousc
and navy accessol'les I-ICI' f!owel's
were a corsage of Dutch illS Shc
is the daughter of Elder DaVid
Calloway Banks and the late Mrs
Anme Brannen Banks, of Stutes
boro
Mrs Meadows has been manager
of the new Vldalw Hotcl fol' thc
past two years
Mr, Meadows IS the son of the
late Mr and Mrs SIlas B Mea­
dows and IS promlllcntly Identifleci
With t:J1e 011 industl'ry 111 GcorgUl
After a b",ef wedding tl'IP they
Will mal<c their home III Vldnl!�,
�IJSS LEE WITII GEORGIA
POWER OOMPANV
Miss Rita Lee, who IS school
lightIng director in the mam of­
fice of the Gcorgla Powc)' Com,
puny III Atlanta, wns I'ecent Iy
transfel'red from Mocon
MISS Lee spent the weel<-end
wi1h hoI' mot,hel', Ml's \Valey L e
and fetUl-ncd to her J1CW post of
duty Monday. (
A....n In
1\.TO doubt you'll want yourll8w BENI?IX lOOn.1. � Most folks do. So come in and_ us quickly.
Let's talk it over, and get the detail.e done I
Maybe you'd first like to _ what this wash­
day wonder d�-how it washes, rinses, damp­
dries, cleans itself and shuta itself off-all without
your lifting a finger. Then it's even more urgent
that you come in soon-today if you can!.
Because if you want your BENDIX quickly­
and chances are yo� will-we'll both be pleased
'if you are one of our
"first·to-be-served!"
MI' ant: M,'s Stanley DaVIS
have ,'etul'ned to their home 111
Bainbridge after' vlsltmg theil'
mother, Mrs Dedrick DaVIS and
other relatjves,
Smoolh one-hulIon cardigan front-­
fullness butConed in 10 Ihe rear.
ETTA GAYNES designs il in MIRON
100% wool gabardine. QualilY rarolll
AFTER a war, quick schemers and
easy-money promoters are out to make a
killing. Both money and war bonds must
be safeguf.uded against these racketeers.
YOll can help stop them and safe­
guard your own funds by getting your
banker's advice and counsel before you
invest in any unfamiliar proposition.
We cordially invite you to consult
us any tim� without cost or obligation,
What you do: put ID c1ot.bcs,
..t a dial, add lOOp.
What the BENDIX does:
1llls it.aelf, tumbles clothes cloon, thor·
oughly tumble rin&08, dries clothes
ready for the line or dryer, cleoM and
empties itself, and shuts off-all DUto­
matically! The Bcndlx takcs only
'" squaro feet of floor spaco-Clta
porfecLly in kitchen, bathroom,
utltity room or laundry,
lincd wilh EARL-GLO. $45.06 the Bulloch County Bank
STATESBORO.
•
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
BENDIX..romanc I. me laundry
BR,ING YOUR SOILED CLOTHES ALONG _
lAND SEE THEM WASHED LIKE MAGIC RIGHT HERE IN TI-lE STORE.
AI' TER YOU SEE HOW EASY THE B.8J'lDIX 1,) TO OPERATE AND HOW
EFFICIENT IT DOES THE WORK YOU VILL NOT WANT ANY OTHER
MAKE MACHINE
Rocker Ap)pliance Co.H. MINKOVITZ& SONS
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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
SOCIETY
MRS. LDELL FLANDERS PHONE 278
B.4.ZEMORE-COOI'ER ed OflCI' which Mendelssohn's
march was played for the reces­
sional.
MI', and M,'S, Cooper left im­
mediately for a wedding trlp and
will make their home in Colum­
bus, where he is associated with
Molal' Parts and Service Co.
MI's. Bazemore, mother of the
bride, WOI'C a dress of navy blue
eyelotte, Her hat was of white
straw and she wore n corsage of
The Primitive Baptist church wns
the scene of the mnrrtngc of Miss
Bobbie Faye Bazemore. the; daugh­
ter of Mr. and Mrs, 0, A, Baze­
more, to James N. Cooper, the son
of Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Cooper of
Butler, which took place Sunday,
May the twelfth, at five o'clock
In the ancrnoon.
Elder Virgil F, Agan, pastor of
the church, performed the impres­
sive double ring ceremony before
nn assemblage of relatives and
friends.
The mUl'riage vows were spol<en
before an improvised altnr formed
of banked ferns. centered with
boughs of glazed magnolia lenves
ns a bnckgl'ound for tnll f1oQl' vns­
cs holding EaSier lilies and Queen
Anne's lace, cent.cred by cluslel's
of cnlla lilies, amid feathery ferns.
Preceding the ceremon)" Mrs.
George Johnst.on, sa�g, "Because,
hy Guy D'Hadelot. Mrs, Johnston
was accompnnied by Mrs. Virgil
Agnn who played the nuptial
music.
To the first strains from Lohen­
grin's bridal chorus, the usher­
groomsmen, unl:!tes of t.he bride, J.
W. and Ulysses Bazemore, enter- The out-of-town guests were:
cd together and took their places. Mr .and MI'S. J. R. Coopel', Miss An outst.anding social event ofThe bl'ide's-maids, Miss Daisy Daisy Cooper. MI'. und Mrs. U. S. the week was tho gllrrt�n partyCooper, sist.er of the groom and Bazemore, Mr. J. W. Bazemore, Saturday afternoon. givcn by Miss­Miss Billy Jean Bazemore, sister Miss Anne Hendricks, Miss NOI'-
cs Dot nnd Lorena Durden honot.­ot the bride wore atry crepe dres-I mun Newton. Miss Mildred \Vood- ing Miss Pruella Cromm'tie, wh'1seses and carried nose-gays of old- nil, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Alt.awa}\ marriage t.o Robert G. Niver, offashioned flowers. Thomus Turner, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. Tampa, Fla., will tal<e place illThe maid-of-honor', Miss Anne T. Hendl'icl<s, !\ugust.us Watson, June.Hendricks, of Savannah, wOI'e A Grudy Gilmol'c and Mr. and Mrs. Garden tables placed at cozydress of Eleanor blue. crepe with D. A. Poolel'. nooks held baskets of gay colol'-a ,key-hOle ne�k which was out-lin- BAZEl\IORE-COOPEIt cd gar'den flowers, while a wealthed by tin), pearl buttons as were R.:IIEARS.4." I',\R'I'V of growing shrubbery fOl'lned thotlhe short. sleeves. She wore a garden wnll.white straw hal nnd white ncces- Sat.urday ('vening immediately A romnntic musical quiz was thesorjes. A corsage of pink carna- following the Bazclllore-·Cooper special featul'e of ent.e!'f·ainment.tions completed her costume. wedding rehearsal ot the Primitive Mrs, Z. S. Henderson played theAugustus Watson, or Swainshoro Baptist church. MI'. and Mrs. H. musical quiz songs wll:Je the- Quii'served Mr. Cooper as"best man, P. Womuci< delightfully enter- descriptions were read bv Miss
The bride entel'ed with her fath- tuined Ihe wedding-lIttcl1dnnt� lind �oast'e�'�nnDe�,rodfel�i1e c:1,01��es7r�;�n:��:cr, by Whom she was given in mar- the out-of-town guests with a sup-
ringe, She was a picture of youth- pel' lit. theil' home on South Col- given guest. towels as the prize.Cui loveliness, wearing a dr'ess of lege Str'eet. Miss Cr'omartie wus also PI""·bride's blue mesh made along scul- The Jiving room was festiVe with sented Mllryland crystal salad pla­ptured lines. Her pictul'e Ihot was decor'utions of pinl< roses and I:es matching het' cl'ystul patternor transparent black hair braid, w,hite double lark-spur, as guest gift.
the open-air crown was out-lined In t.he dining !'oom the table Miss Murtha Evelyn Hodges aby blue velvet ribbon. A put'ple was covered with an exquisite lace bride-elect of Saturday wus pre­orchid corsage r'cposed on her cloth and had as the central dec- sented Rose Point Shel'bets, mal::i1shoulder, oration the beautiful wedding cake ing her crystal set,During the ceremony, MCDOw-j whit.e embossed and topped by a Mt's. Henderson pluying severalell's "To a Wild Rose," wus play- minatul'e bride and groom. Placed, selections on her accordion enter.
whitc carnations.
MI·s. Coor)Cl', mothel' of the
groom, was dressed in black crepe
and wore n hut of whit.e and black
straw. lie)' cOI'suge wns also of
white carnations.
Mrs, Cooper, the bride, graduat­
ed from Metter High school in the
class of J91J3 Ilnd nftel' completing
a busincss course at the Sout.hel'n
Business College in A tianla, has
been connected with t.hc Veterans'
Administration, in I hl' ncr! (""
Department, in Allnntn.
Mr. Cooper also graduated in
ID'13 from But IeI' High School, and
enlist.ed in the Milit.ul'Y service.
He served wit.h the Twelfth Divi­
sion Air COI'PS and was a sergeant
w,hen he was discharg·ed.
There's One Thing You Want To
Be Just Right...PLU�BING
Plumbing
Contracting
Let us give you an estimatc on
installation of '
EXHAUST FAN.
It's the way to bring thc cool­
lng breees into your'home.
WATER PUMPS
FUEL OIL SPAOE HEATERS.
Electrical
Contracting
RADIOS
WASmNG MAOmNES
IRONERS·
WATER OOOLERS
HOT PLATES
OOFFEE MAKERS
Modern Home Equipment Co.
Allen R. Lanier 22 East Main St. Phone 296
TIlE . BuLLOCH HERALD
Jaycees Public Safety
Oommittee.
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ta spent 8 tew da)'!! here with Mrs.
Co'S, Cromley.
• Miss Ellie Ruth Belcher. of S8\'­
unnah, spent the week-end with
M,'. and Mrs, John Belcher,
Mr, and Mrs, Dell Hendrix and
children, of Savannah, were week­
end guests at the horne a! Mr.
and Mrs, J, A. Minick.
The members of the 9th grade
of the Brooklet school enjoyed an
afternoon picnic at Dasher's Fri­
day, They were accompanied by
their home room teacher Mark I.
Wilson and Mrs, H. 1-1, Ryals and
Mrs, C. S, Jones,
Dr, and Mrs. H, M. Robertson
and children, Amelia and Dannie.
spent: the week-end In Wadley
with Mrs, Mills,
MI', und Mrs, R. H. Warnock lert
Sat.UI'day for Atlanta t.o spend
sevenll doys wlt.h· Dr. and Mrs.
Mul't'a,Y \Vnrnock.
Llcut. Ilnd Mrs, Cecil J, Olm­
stead, JI'. unnounce the blrl:h of a
son, Cecil Jay. TIl. at Warren
Candler Hospital. Friday. May 10,
Before he I' marriage, Mrs, Olm­
stead wus Miss Frances Hughes.
Congratulations CLASS OF '46
'Statesb9ro High School
elected first district president and !
Mrs. E, L, Barnes the newly elect­
ed First Vice-President of the 1st
District,
Irrna Spears won fifteen dollars
as a prize for third place in the
"Well balanced menu for a day"
contest at the convention. To",
presentation was made Thursday
before the assemblage,
Sallie Mooney (Mrs, A, J,) in
Macon attending the Georgiu Med­
ical AssociaUon was a guest nl
the luncheon given by Mrs. Cleve­
land Thompson in tho Massce
apartments. She wore a becoming
spring dress of t.imid grey mesh
with while and green bird prints ....
Her hat WIlS af aristocrat. panurnu
with U eros-gram band of berly
�recl1,
Luvenia Floyd (Mrs, W. E.) was
also 11 guest. at thJs luncheon in
honol' of the officers of thee med­
ical auxiliary. She presented n
striking picture of picqu8nt gl'ace
weal'ing a black and white combi­
nntion dl'ess. Her black hat wa9
an ofr-the-face model.
SUI'U Remingl.on, home from At­
lant.a fOl' Mother"s Day. wearing
a s-m-o-o-t-h, and so chic two piece
suit of black and pink stripes. On
he I' shouldel' was a perky cluster
of pinl< pansies.
As ever,
JANE,
MISS CARUTHERS VISITS
IIER �'OTHER
Miss CI1I'istine Caruthers Who is
Medical Social \Vor'l<er "lith the
Red CI'OSS at Ft, McClellan, Ala,
:.�pent Ihe week-end with her moth­
Or, Mrs, J, E, Cm'lIt'lel", She lert
Tuesday to return to her duties
and was accompanied to Atlanta
by Mrs, Caruthers and Mrs, Frank
McElvy who will return today.
MI', and Mrs. Harry Teets and
daughter, Judy, or 'Garden City,
spent Sunday with their parents,M,', and MI'S, H, M, Teets,
Mr, 0, M, Wilson and daughter,Miss Louise Wilson, have returned
t.o their home in Chattanooga, af­ter Spending ten day>! with Mrs,
Arthur Howard and Mrs H, M,Teets,
••� yof) .,TIIII(.)0 10 cOl1fGE"
You can. N,y" ••10,. - "'0,•• "'Vlr
••aln - will ,a. h thlt chonc. to ,0
to a Ulllv.rsity, hUlln o. t,ad. IChoot
D... Thr.. y.an ••nlel In thl New
A,m, make. ,0••1I.lbl. for 48 ",onth.
of .d.catlon ot the coli... of ,0.'chol.o. Th. lov.,n",.nt allow. ,ou u,to $500 for the onllnory ochoo. ,.orcOV.,lnl tuition, boo"" loboratory fe••
- ...rythlnl. h.ry ",onth, you will ••ta ch.ck for $65 - $90 If ,ou',. lIIa,­,I.d - to h.lp pa, IIvlnl ••,.n.... Yo••ptannlng for your future II .1 cia•• a.
,our .t.N" Arm, "crultlnl oHlel whirltraln.d and ..,.,'onc.d p.,oonn.1 will behap" to Ilv. you all the Informotlon.
�t. $SOD a ,oar for,,' ell �tJ tuition f... $2,000
'tl� u, Ie $90 a lIIonth for.""n.....n_ $4,320
at each end of the lahle were Ithree branch crystal cnndelabraholding whlte burning candles, On ijll: Fa.'"rthe buffet a mound of Easter lilies.... Sand Queen Anne's lace wns Ilank­
ed by crystal cand .. lubrn holding
white tapers.
The supper was served in two Bar-bat-a Franklin, a student at
courses to the guests who were: Agnes Scott. College. just couldn't
Miss Bobbie Faye Bazemore, Jam- stand the family, 01'. and Mrs.
es-N. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. O. A. and P. G. going to see baby David
Bazemore, .1M!'. and MI's. J. R. King In in Daytona, Fla., before
Cooper, Miss Daisy Cooper, at she could go-so shc hops a plane,
Butler, Miss Anne Hendrlcks,' of ! avos AlInnta HI 12:49 Wednesday
Savannah, Elder und Mrs. Virgil ,nd an-ived in Dayton:'! in �:1!i
Agun. Miss Dilly Jeun Bazemore, just tn time to greet the family
Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Bazemore, W. nnd j"in them in their firr;t. visit
.1. Bazemore, of Mct.t.cr: Augustus • ., Du vid I rr. Annie was down-rlph­
watson. of Swainsboro; Mrs, Geo. disappointed bccuuse she WIIS only
Johnston. and Mr. and Mrs. Wo- privileged to sec her rb-s t gl'flllrl­
mack. child through a glass, could not
Assislinr, in entpl'l::lining werc: even touch the pt'ecious Iiltlc fel­
Misses Bctty \Vol11nr·l<. Nal1c1� _A.t- low-cheer up grand-ma yotl'll get
taway, Emily Kcnnedy and Ml's youI' chance to spoil him yet..
Arthur BI·unncn. With wcddings, parties, Junior
-Seniol' hanquet, F'l'eshmbul1-Soph-1,/1'. j. g. HOOF-I{ IIOI-LAND, ,In. I OI11Ol'e prom, mcdicnl associat.ion,ENROU1'E HOME
IF'
'd(ll'aI eci \\fol11cn's Club Conven-
MI'. and. lVII's. Hog ... !, Tfollnl1d l'.�- tinn, Club I�arties, childJ'e�� ..
coming
cci\'ed a telcgl'am �"-onc1nJ' mOI'Il- 110mc to sl�C'nd Mo.thel s Duy,
ing [1'0111 Illeir son, Lt. nogel' Hol-
I
nlhel'� yeavll1g for dlstllnt. places
lund, \\�ho wns in Sa.lt Lal<e City,
10 spend the Slllllmer, mnl<1I1g the
Ulah stating tJ1at he had just al'- past. week a busy onc for Ihe peo­ri�ed' and was enroute to Jack- pIe trying to take in everything.
sonville Fla. to get his Navy dis- The only uncxpccted guest tocharge.' Lt. Holland has been in) [I�lenc! lhe J3u7.emol'e:-;-Coopcr w�dthe Nuvy nlrnost fOUl' years tlnd dll1g 111 the Pl'imltlv� BaptISt.has been in t.he Phillipincs and in chlll'ch Sunday w�s tile famous pet --- _
J
'
I t mont I s green frog belonging to Mrs, Ded-apan elg 1 .cen 1,.
I rick \Vaters. He came out fromIIONOJl..NG MJSS the fold of the calla lily leaf and
ORO�I,\RT'E sal perched on the top during tile
cel'emony. Sevcl'al seeing it fear­
ed !hc'd cl'Oal< or spring dawn upon
the wedding pal'ty. he did neithcr,
Just sat quiet as nny guest did.
His calla lily home was uSNI in
the altol' decorlltions.
OASIJAL GLI�IPSES:
U. 8. ARMY REORUITINO OFFIOE. BASE�'ENT IJ. S. POST
OFFIOE BUILDING
- SPONSORED BY
Rex's Package Shop
"' "' """ "' "' "' ,
,"' , III
I
Pen & Pcncil Sets
At this meeting the farm mom-I Mr. Lewis Beasley, of Wrens, G:t.bel'S wives were honor guests. were also recent visitors of MrMr. and Mrs. Blasmgnrne and and Mrs. Hannah.
daughter, Margnrot. or Plain view Mr. Hnd l\'rl�s .. Hoyt Grlff'in 1111(1Texas, visited his sister, Mrs. T, A. Mrs. J. R. GI'If.f1l1 were guests 0'
Hannah find Mr. Hannah recently. Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Fields Sun­
This was a happy occasion for Mrs. day,
Hannah as this was the 55th your MJ', and Mrs. S. J. Foss ant',
since having mel last. fumily visited MI'S. Lecland Foss
... at Pulnskl Sunday.Mr. and Mrs, B. F. \Valkor' and
Miss lVfary Foss, of Savannah,
was week-end gu st of her parents
Mr, and Mrs. S, J. Foss,
M,', and Mrs, J, L, Lamb spent
Sunday with Mr. and MI�s. O. E.
Royals,
Mr, and Mrs, Houston Laniel'
and Jean were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. lind Mt'S. Bill Cone.
Eds ... 1 Zet terowcr, of Brunswick
is visiting MI'. and Mrs. C. A. Zet­
tCl'owel'.
The W, M S, met At -Ial'ville
church Monday aftcrnoon under
the leudership of Mrs. A, E, Wood­
wal'd.
Mr, and Mrs, Jnck DeLoach and
Mrs, Audl'ey HammOCk, of Lee­
field, Pfc. Emol'y DeLoach, of At­
lantu and MI', B. L. Smith ana
daughtcl's of Savannah, were guest
of MI', and MI'S, C, C. DoLoach
Sunday,
Bet Iy JUl10 \"'l1ilnl<el' visit.ed MI'.
and MI·s. ,1. \V. Smith lust. week.
J"l'ient]s of the community ex­
tend theit· sympathy tQ t,he K H,
Harville family during their be­
l'CAVf'mcnL Mr. Harvill died at his
home S.undny morning after a long
illnc�s. He Wlls n prominent rce­
tired farmer of this communit.y
und lived to be 88. Funeral set'­
vices were held at the Harville
home Tuesday at 4 p. m. with
Hev, William Kitchens and Rev,
Willie Wilkerson officiating,
Mrs. Jack Ansley entertained n
number of young foil,s Wednesday
night at her home Jlonoring her
siste1', Catherine Snipes, on her
14th bi,·thday, After n treasure
hunt and games, dainty refresh­
ments were served.
Mrs, Carrol Clal'k and Mrs, Al­
vin Rocker visited Mr. and Mrs.
A. G. Rockel' dUl'ing the week.
Mrs. W. W. Jones hus returned
fl'Om a visit wit.h her Sister, Mr's.
Robel't Miller and Mr, MlUer at
Miami Beach.
SympaUl,y is also extended to
Mrs. J. H. Ginn, who received the
tragic news Sunday of the death
of her' nephew, Grady D. Jacl<son,
A, A, M, fit'st class of the U, S,
Navy, who wns one of the 27 air'-
men who were killed in the crash
oCtwo Navy PB4Y bombers, eight
miles north of Munson, Fla, Mr,
Jackson's ,homewus in Millen.
Tllose Visiting MI'S, A, E. W.ood-
ward, Frank Woodward and Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Wnters Sundny
'were, M.r. and Mrs, Henry Wood-
ward of Stilson, M,'S, J, C. Graham
Roy Eason of Savannah, Mrs, Ber­
tha HOI'vey, of Laniel', Mr'. and
MI'S, Harold Hutchinson, of Stil­
son and ·Miss Blanche Bradley of
A I to, Ga, Miss Bradley left Sun­
day for Miami to attend the GeOl'­
gia Baptist Convention.
FORMING A PARTV
Denmark News ,
Newton, of Savannah, and Mr. and
Mrs, M, E, Ginn and children and
MI', and Mrs. M, E, Jackson,
Members of the Denmark Farm
-------...------_1
Bureau branch held their rrg,\lDr•
May meet ing Tuesday night in the
school auditorium. MI'. Dyer was
with us and presented a Iurrn pic­
t.ure. After the business meeting a
fish supper was served.
Mr. and M,'S, J, H. Ginn's guests
Ior Mother's Day were Mr. and
MI'S. Earl Ginn and Mrs. Cleve
�W'��ClDSS OF1946!
Wc· Congratulate every membcr of the 1946 Gmduation Olass'of the Statesboro High School. This is the high light of youryouth and onc that you'll always remcmber. It's the gift you'llget from our wille sclection 'that will live with you longcst.
GIFTS THAT WILL
GIFTS FOR HERLAST FOR HIM
"PARKER 51"
"PARKER 51"
Pcn and Pencil Sets.Fountain Pcn
Bcautiful Scts .£01'
Men's Fitted 'I.'.·avel- the Beautil'ul Girl
.,....ling Oases Grall. by Yankee
Olover.
\ Shaving Sets by
Evcning in Paris"Old Spicc"
Old SI)ioo"Bergamat"
Friendship GardcnShaving Sets.
Perfumes and Toilet
Bill l?olds Water by
Pipes LUOIEN LELONG
Elcctric OOMPAO'l.'S
Razors. BILL)<'OLDS
and MAN,Y OTHER
DOZENS OF AND-
OTHER GIFTS. ATTRAO'flVE
GIFTS.
To Those Who Will Present Gifts To The 1946 Grads.-Oome
'1.'0 'I.'he Oollege 'Pharmacy and We'll hell) you select the gift for
Thc Boy and Girl. We Know Them.
The College Pharmacy
"Where 'The Orowds Go"
Make Our Store Your Graduation Gift Ueadqua.·ters
Phone 414 -:-:- Phone ,416
- REGISTER TO VOafE-
ONLY 44 DAYS IN WlDCH BULLOOH OOUNTY CI'I.'IZENS
MAY REGISTER T9 BE QUALIFIED TO VOTE.IN THE
OOMING •• :
DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
WE URGE EVERY CITIZEN TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF
Tms SAORED PRIVILEGE AND HAVE A PART IN THE
ELEOTION OF OUR OOUNTY AND'STATE OFFICIALS.
-
.
PUBLISHED AS A PUBLIC SERVICE BY
STATESBORO'
Junior Chamber of Cpmmerce
COMINGIMAY 27 and 28
Mr, and Mrs. Jack Ansley, MI',
Clois Martin, Miss Virginia Lanier
and Emerald' Lanier spent Sunday
a t Dasher's on a picnic,
end In Hinesville with her mother.
Mrs, R. R. Walker,
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson of
the Brooklet school faculty spent
the week-end wl th her parents.
Mrs, Felix Parrish spent the
past week-end at her horne at
Shellman Bluff, She was accom­
pnnied by Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Alderman of Savannah.
Lester Bland returned Friday
from a business trip to Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe D. Griner and
litt Ie son, Richard, of Savannah,
end Miss Montez, Fordham, woh Is
employed at Alder's in Savannah,
v rc week-end guests of Mrs. R.
C, Fordham.
Thomus Bt-ynn, ] If, of the Un 1-
vcrslty of Georgia, spent the week­
end wit.h Mr and Mrs, T, R. Bry­
nn,
Addison Minick, son of Mr, and
Mrs. T)lI-e1 Minick, wus carried to
the Bulloch County Hospital Frl­
duy fOl' un operation for UI)pendl­
citis. He is now impl'oving. Addi­
son is u member or the 8th grade
in the Brooklet high school.
M,', and MI'S, Gleen Harper and
little dallghtel', Bonnie. of ALlan-
Brooklet News
By MRS. JOT-IN A, ROBER1'SOr<
The last meet ing for this school
yenr or t he PTA wns held Thurs.
duy afternoon in tho High school
uudltortum. and I he lurgost num­
ber of patrons ut tr-ndod this meet­
ing thnu of any 01 het- meet ins this
:Ye",',
1\11'\'8. 'W. D. Lee presented her
rhythm ilAnd in two sclccttous,
,Johnnie D... Nltto in [111 nccordon
111111bl'l', and Ann Aikens in u pia-
110 solo.
•
The devotional wns ronductcd
by Rev. Reese, Bapt ist minister
frol11 At.lanta, who \\Ins conducting
n sories or meetings hel'f', nnd ?\tJ,.
Tomlills gave a vocal solo.
The busincss wns comlllcl('(1 by
Ihe preSident, nnd Mrs. Lee Mc­
Elveen c1mil'mnn or Ihp nomirlnt.
ing committee, prescnted the nalll­
es .or the following officers to
serve dlll'ing t,he 194G-47 I.CI'I11.
President, MI'S. Floyd Aikens:
Vice-President, Mrs. A. C, Watts;
Secretary, MJss F'ml1ces Lee:
Treasurel', Miss Ollie Muo Lnni(:ll'.
The cnli1'O g'l'oup then vislled
the I'ooms or t he pupils I hl'ough
t.he seventh grndes, whero rl('mon­
slt'nUons of 111'1 werc exhibiled. Iho
work being done entirely free­
hunel by Lhe pupils,
At the close of the meeting Mrs.
J, H, Gl'if(eth, as isted by Miss
Annie Luurie McElveen, served re­
freshments.
MI', and Mrs, James M, Russell
lind son, MI', and M1's. T, B. Bull,
ancl chlldl'en, of HollY> Hili, S, C,
ll11[1 MI'. ''lll1d Mrs. Kit'klund, of
Bnl11bC'rg, S. C., spent. Sunday hct'C
with Mrs .. T. C. Prcet.ol'iu!'
The WCTW will meet this af·
tel'noon (Thul'Sday) at t.he Bap­
tist church lit Ii olclocl<.
Mr. and MI'S. Herbert l{ingery,
of Statesboro, were guests SyndllY
of MI', and MI'S, J, W, 110behson,
Sr,
William C"omley, U. S. SCI'vice,
and who has qeen at Chel'1'y PI.
N. C. fOI' sometimc, has recently
received his discharge and Is now
al the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Cromley, until he
ent.el's college in the full,
Mrs. M. S, EJ'llllnen,· ,J I'., of Sm;­
onnah, Miss Elizabeth Richurdson
of Jacksonville and Miss Haniet
Breeland, of Holly Hill, S, C" were
weck-end guest.s of Mrs. Russle
Rogers,
Mr'. and Mrs. Richnr'd Jacl<son
and little dflughter, Koy Ann, left
Sunday fDr Texas where they will
muke their home.
Miss Lilliun Royals, or Savllnnah,
spent Sunduy with M,'s. 1-1, H.
Royols,
Miss Wal'kins of Bl'lll1swicl<, waS
I,he week-end guest of Mrs. Dora­
I hy Lundgl'en.
TIle WSCS of the Methodist
church met 'Monday aftel'noon ul
the home of MI'S. W. C. Cromley
with M,·s. J, W. Robertson, Sr"
as co-hostess. After the program
the hostesses served refreshments.
Mrs, W, D, Lee spent the week-
Front-tadn.
Co.... lnallon.
.ave VItal EMrgy­
GI w.II GI Mal.rlal
Look and feel young and tireless (yes, we do mean that
spare One about your middle, too!). in GossarJ's (us­
tom.type front-lacing combination. Lacing prO\ ides
the necessary adjustment. DeSigned for avcrugr:, tull,
shon. lull and m,igh' hip types,
$7.50 & $10.00-
H. Minkovitz and Sons
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
THE FALOIFORM
Congratulates the 1946 Graduate of the Stat­
esboro High School and the Georgia Teachers
College.
•
The "Sweet Girl Grad" wants something
feminine and lovely. The Falciform, Stut(:s­
boro's exclusive corsetlere offers many lovely
gifts that will please h;r immnsely.
.
and'ENCHANTMENT
EXCITEMENr' & ROMANCE
AWAITS YOU IN-
E:d'ltetl
f)'r"t/��
IN CINECO�OR _"h
EDMUND LOWE· BRENDA JOYCE
liLLY SIYUN • HAI.Y DAYIN'O.,
and .LACKIE ••• "JtM" tho Cro ..
I SPEOIAL OHILDREN'S MATINEES 'At STATE THEATRE at 10:00 O'clock A. M. May
27-28 Showing of "ENOHANTED FOREST" the
feature Icngth technicolor story of spccial intercst
to childrcn. It is like a Walt Disney picture with
real life characters.
ADMISSION TO TIDS SHOW 20c and 300 May 27-.
28 at ten A. M.
MI.OIIiN
nPP11
... tlrf, .....
, ....,.,."
Chokers Make A
Happy Gift F:or A
Happy Girl Grad.
COSTUME
JEWELRY
We -Have A Wide
Selection From
Which to Choose.
It's the Foundation
that makes the Dress
that makes the
Woman.
_ WI,t 111nltifnrtu
, Statesboro's Only Corsetiere
Jenlee Prendergast Sue Brannen
"The Newspaper That Went To War" TIlE BULl..OCH IIERALD
For The Young People
•
If your house IS the one where
the crowd congrega tes every Fri­
day night and comes ba 'k ,Satur­
day for more of the same. 1Il�lud­
ing making a dent in the refriger­
ator's con tents, then you need
read no further. You don't have
to be lair how to plan lor a party
or to be given any wei' chosen
words on how to be a good host
or a perfect hostess.
You nrc the fortunate one.
though YOUI' parents may not al­
ways think so, The t tme has come
when, after your records have
been played over and over fLI' the
umpteenth time and yOli henr yOUl
father say, "Aren't there any athel
places to go in this neighborhood"
-but then you aren't supposed to
be reading this fur.
The person who is suposed to
be rending this IS you whose hOllse
Isn't conveniently sltllllted fOl
dropping in. Conveniently situated
may mean any numbel' of things,
such as younger brothers and sis­
ters who take over lit times when
you want to have youI' fl'i nds in.
At least youI' house it not the
place where the crowds comes
regularly. Joe's and Beth's house
is the place where YOll go and go
regularly, and so does everyone
else in your crowd.
Now Joe and Beth might occa·
I
sionally like to go to someone
else's house (in this their p81'?ntE
would do doubt agree hcarttly).
though they probably aren't think­
ing too much about where they
go so long us everyone has II good
time wherever the place may be.
lt might be a surprise for Joe
and Beth and to the crowd as well
ns to yourself to give a party.
Parties are always better if they
Ul'C built around an occasion 01' an
cvent llko I he t'clebration of u
birthday 01' the winning of a tou�'­
nament or n Visit of your COUSin
who lives 111 anothel' part of the
country. Events and occasions nrc
casy to f1l1d when you look fOI'
them
So you decide to give a po 1'1 y
Before you make out the guest
list, get together with yOUl' mother
or Hilda in the kitchen about the
food, Of course, you have already
consulted YOllr ,family ubout thc
dute You don't want to run into
your mothcr's Gardcn Club meet·
mg, or your father's on� night re­
served for peace and qUIet.
Food versus the averugc appe­
tite is your first conSideration,
Then consider the more thon aver
age appetite, which IS the secret
of a successful host or ,hostess. You
are sorry there are no more sand·
wiches, when t he evening hos just
r -Foi�SALE" "",i :,
.I
:
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I SO TONS 'I
! of !I i
I PEA VINE I
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I HAY II 1i �
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.
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Conch, Mush, Lady Finger, White Crowder,
Guose Crowder Peas. Brabhams, Irons, Clay
peas.
Artlenate Lead, Rotenone Dust, D. D. T. Pow­
der, and Liquid, Spray Guns & Dusters,
Hog Fatena, Red Gravy, Tanl(age, Bran, Meal
- Hulls,
Plenty Baby Chicks.
Brldl�v & Con�_"'F��d & S��d Company
Phone 377 -:- Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, May 16, 1946 "The Newspaper That Went To War"
club members, I Mr, and M1's D. A Poole have"There is no more hopeful sign returned to Augusta after Visitingfor the futurc of America than MI' and MI'S, O. A. Bazemore.
thc fact that the women of Gcor- Miss Betty Jean Cone hus ro­
gla and the Natton arc get t1T1g to- turned to 'I'homasvf lle arter spend­gether to observe National Horne ing the week-end with her pur­Dernonstrauon 'Neck," Mrs. Mun- ents. Mr. and Mrs, C, E. one,
kln declared
"I congratulate all of you wo­
men and urge you to continuc with
unabated interest the great work
you are doing I want eech and
all of you to know of my interest
in your work and my f'aith that
you will accomplish your objectiv­
es," Reprcscntatlvs Manktn said,
ers, respectfully shows:
First. That they desrre to be
lncorporutod and made a body cor
porut and pOlitIC, under the laws
of Georgia, with the corporate
name und styling of "The For-est
Heights Country Club."
Second. The corporation will
have no cuplta] stock of incomeThe petition of W, A, Bowen, except that derived from the inia­Robert M. Benson, Jumes F. Cole- lion fcc und monthly dues of Its
mun. A. S. Dodd, Jr., P. G, Frnnk- members, Itxed by the Const.itu­lin, J 1'., J, Bruntley Johnson, Josh lion and by.Laws.S. Laniel', Ike Mlnkovitz, A. J. Third. The objects of said COI'­Mooney, Jr. P, H. Preston, Jr. para lion ure not for pecuniaryand SUIll Strauss, and others not gain or profit, but the establish­to exceed 100 charter members in- merit of a SOCial organization foreluding Ihe ubove numed petition-I the promotion of pleasure, recrea-
Farm Page
The Federal Land B�.: of Col­
umbia is now en tirely owne .. 1 by
the farmer member-s of the 85
national Iurrn loan associat ions and
a smull number of direct borrow
ers in the ThIT'd FUI'm Crertit Dis­
trict, according 10 I statement rc­
ceived this week from Julian H,
Scarborough, Prcsident of Ih(' 1I0I\r..:: AGEN'l) OI""::S
uunk, by T. \V Rowsc, Secrel·\ry-. TIPS 'j'O ."0l..l..0,,,
Treasurel' of the Statesbol'o N"I· IN FOOD C;\l\IPAIGN
ional Farl11 Loan AssocJation, "The
fmAI pa�7ment of apPI'oximately
$5,000,000 of the GoveT'nment's 111-
veslmC'nt was madc on 1\1uy 1,"
Secl't"t�lry·Trcasurer RO\vse s:lill
FED.;lt/\J. J.AND Ili.NK
NOW FARMEl\-OWNEIJ
(il)\'I'rnnwllt I"rlldtit'll
Initial CUllital
The initial copitnl of thc Federal
Land Bunk of ColumblU of $750,-
000 was provided by the Governw
ment when the banl( was chm'tcr­
ed on March 16, 1917 This capilal
was grllduully rcpaid as the nation
al fm'm loan associutlOns purchas­
ed capital stock in the bank ;Hld
by ]928 all Government capital had
been returned, Dm'ing lhe period
1932·38 the Government agalll in·
vested in the capital and surplus
or the bank to enable it to meet
the tremendous demand for farm
mortgagc credIt exist 109 during
that lime. T.he bank has been pay-
1I1g off this Government invest·
ment us mpldly us pOSSIble and
completed payment in full 011 May
I. '
Nearly all of the bank's capital
of sOllle $2,600,000 is owned by the
85 natIOnal farm loan associations
in North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia and Florida Only a small
amollnt is owned by fal'mer bor·
rows who have obtuined dll'ect
loans fl'on). the bfmk The capItal
of the associatIOn is owned enlir·
ely by their farmer members'
thus, capItal of the lahd banl< is
indirectly owned by fal'mer users
or t.he cl'edit facilities of th(' hanl<
un,1 the associations.
The bonk has loaned more than
$160,000,000 to neal"iy 70,000 fa rm­
el'S since It was organized 29
years ago Farm mortgages held
by the bank approximate $40,-
000,000 at this time. Loan Puy­
ments have been made at a rapid
rate during the last thl'ee years
with more than $3 paid to each $1
loaned "The liberal repayment
policy of the bank encourages bol"
rowers 10 make advance payments
on Iheir loans and pay them in full
befol'e maturity which has enabled
many farmers to own theil' farms
and homes, tree of debt, mue'
soonel' than planned," Secrelary­
Treasurel' Rowse said,
Home movies, you can usually
rent 01' borrow a film that Will be
a bit more exciting than youI'
family's trip to Yellowstone in
1939 Games. the game, every­
body knows about that, but there
arc also others You may havc
I'eceived one or two for Christmas
that you haven't tried out. Pin­
pong: in the cella I', of course.
Records: you'll have no worryabout bl'eaklllg the ice, ir you
have one 01' two hard-to-find ones
on hand Anyone of these Ideas
spells a good time
Now the clever host or hostess
or both, If you are gOing to make
this pal'ty a family affair, invites
two or three. girls and boys who
may not be in the regular crowd,
You can't be sure that the non­
regular's on your guest lJst arc
going to have the best time in the
world, but having new friends to
your party sort of puts you on the
qui Vlve, QUi Vlve in French is
the challenge of a sentinel. In
English the meanlllg is "oh the
alert."
U yo'u al'e having a good time
at your own party, you can be
pretty sure that most of your:
guests are. Your first big pm'tywill re{IUlre a lot of forethought
-and aftel'thought. too, If you
want It to be a success.
The food Sltllat ton is so seriOUS
that is calls fol' absolute eliTllIllH­
t ion of wastc, good management
In appOI't ioning and using foods
uvailable and nil out production,
Miss Irma Spears, Bulloch counly
ilomedemonstrHt IOn agent, declared
t hiS week
"The Amcl'ic<ln peoplc arc asl,­
cd, as a tcmporflry measure, to
cat less wheat bread so available
wheat can go 10 relieve fomine­
I'avnged people," the ilol11e ogent
contJllued "As u natIon wc have
been .foJ'lunate to escape mOjol' In addition to clliting down Ih('
dIsasters in I'ecent years. \s a numbcI' of working hOllT'S, bcttcr
state Georgia has produced boun-' buildings would help chmmate the
tiful supplies of IllOSt of 01:1' stap- 100-milllon-dollal' annual farm fire
Ie crops. GeOl'gin IS Ilot u majol' loss, rcduce storage losses, and pro_
wheat producing state, but tilcl'e VIde cleaner, more comfol'table and
are ways in \v.hich Georgin peoplc more convenient wOl'king condi­
can contl'ibllte suustanllally to the tlons for the farm family,
emergency food campaign pro­
gram."
Some woys to contt'lhule to the
campatgn, Miss Spears saId, are
1. Eat less wheat pl'oducts dUlL
ing the critical period.
2. Eat potatoes, both while and
sweet, when available
3 Use lal'ger quantities of fresh
vegetables and frulls os they bc­
come available,
4. Ea t generously of canned and
stored foods saved foT' an emel'·
gency
5 Plant and cultivate gardens
with as much zeal as at ony tume
during the wal' penod
6, Fill cans and jars and storagc
bms and fr'eezcI' lockcrs with food.
7 Produce maxImum f cd crops
and use pasture and grazing CT'OpS
whIle gl'am cmps are 'il'owlng8, Prevent waste.
9, Plan ollr meals f1'ol11 available
foods for maximum good health
and good nutrition, and obscrve
good practices 111 care, handling,
cooking and sC'l'ving food Sf) flS to
get the gl'eutest good fr�om food
served,
]0 Use cOI'n meal for brend in
a large meusure,
11, Let no gl'ain wasl" Kill mts.
�
]2. Sell surplus wheat to the
govel'nment.
The Statesboro Assoctut Ion hus n
fal'mel'-owned capltul of $�3,565 00,
all of which is invested in capital
stock of the Federal Land Bank.
The office is toea t cd :'1
nnd handlcd the making and sorvlc
ing of land bank loans in Bulloch,
Bryan, Eflfingham, EVHns, Liberty
Long, McIntosh and Chatham
Counties,
EXTENSION SERVW.;
DIREOTOR REI'ORIfS
ON FARM 1I0USING
Pointing out that almost one­
half of the homes now occupied by
the State's fal'm families have
weathered two world wars and
have been 011 active duty fOI' more
than 35 yenrs, Walter S, Brown,
director' of the Georgia Extension
43 perccnt of thc farm ho�cs In
the state were bUIlt before 1910
and aPPl'oxllnately 40 pel'cent of
the farm homes in the State need
mUJor repair work don on tJhcm
He recommended that fnrm pea·
pie make only urgent repan's now
while equipment is scarce, casts
arc high, and labor is hard to ob-
tuln. He suggested, however, that
pluns be made now for doing re­
PUll' work when the labor and rna­
tertal SItuation is more favorable,
"These older homes are usually
structurally sound is good roofs
have been kept on t hem and foun­
dations have not been allowed to
run down" Director Br-own ex- �'�������������plained "But when they were
built, farm people did not have STATESBORO
electricity and running water avilil
Personalsable and, therefore, did not pre�pare for these conveniences.
"Since a pl'eat deal of progresshas been made in recent yem's in
providing for com'cnlcnces und
comfort, I'emodeling can often
work wonders with old farm hOlls­
cs,"
Annually farm I'S in this coun­
try spend \110re lhan seven billion
mUIl-holll'S of work in und around
farm buildtngs and mnch of thiS
could be eliminated with mOl'e con­
venient and, better designed farlll­
steads.
MISS Sflra RerningtoT1, of Atlan­
ta spent the week-end with hel'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Remington
Mr B. L, SmIth and daughtcr,
Susunne and Happy, of Savannuh,
were visitors in the city Sunduy.
Mrs. Thuz'man LanIel' und 1I1IIc
son, Donald, have returned fl'OI11
a Visit to relatives In Lyons.
Mrs, Thomas Evans and Miss
Anne Evans have returned to Syl­
vania aftel' spending the week·end
with Mr. and MI'S. F. N, Grimcs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Shearouse
spent Thursday with Misses Ern·
rna, Hallie and May, Humphl'lcs in
Sylvania.
Mrs, Virgil Durden has retul'n·
ed to her home in Graymont after
spending the weel<-end WIth her
mobhcl', Mrs. R. F. Donaldson.
Mr. and Mrs. J n, Cooper und
Miss Daisy Cooper huvc returned
to their home in Buller after at­
tending the Bazemore - Cooper
wedding Sunday.
Legal Ad
1'1I0GRt�SS OF IlUIIAL
WOMEN IS ,I'�AISEIJ
BY CONGRESSWO�[i\N
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY,
To The Superior Court of said
.
County:
]n quotJllg uddlflonnl statistics
on GCDl'gin housing, the Extension
Service director said that, accord­
ing to the Bureau of Censlls figul'·
cs for 1940, urban homes on the
average arc not quite as old and
not as many of them need repmJ's,
Hardly 40 JJCl'cent of the urban
homes III the State w(lre built priol'
to 19'10.
In a lettel' to Georgia's hornc
demonstration cluu members who
arc observing National Home Dem
onsl1'ation Club Week, May 5-12,
Helcn Douglas Mankin, newly
clected congresswoman from the
FIfth Congressional District, prais­
ed the State's rural club women
fOI' t.hch' progress 111 brfnging bet�
tel' living to Gcorgia farms and
rUI'al communiUes, Miss Lurline
ColJlCr� State home demonstration
agent fOI' the AgT'icultural Exten­
sion service, disclosed thIS week.
"Home Demonstration work pas
brought better health, bellcr liv­
IIlg conditions, m�re beauty and
nil With more I'esultlllg happiness
than any othel' single factol' 1
Imow," Representative Mankin
sHld •
Tho tourists n�c "on the
murch" by the thousands,
now that gus rutioning hus
ended, But will your town
henefit? Or will they hurry
on to a more ullrnclive nnd
alert town?
MISS Billie Parker hus returned
10 Atlantu f'rorn 1-1 visl! to her PHT'4
onts, Mr. nnd Mrs, Roy Parker
MI' and Mrs .11111 Douutrlson
spent Thursday III Snvannnh.
\V, T. 31'd C John Thackston who
has served in the Navy three years
received his discharge Friday in
Charleston, SCI Ie is ut horne
With his parents, Mr and Mrs. F,
D Thackston �
Lt. Tiny Ramsey, who is stutton­
cd ilJ Jacl<sol1villc, Fla" spent the
week-end with his parents, Mr. IIT1d
Mrs B. H n.nl11sej�,
Misses Tllldn nnd May Murphy
of Allanta, spent the weel(-end
with theil' parents, 1\11' and Mrs,
J. M. Murphy.
Mrs 'William SmIth lind Iltile
duughter, Fl'lIncis, nrc visilll1g 01'.
nncl Mrs A M GatC's Hlill MI'.
und Ml's Bud Gutes in ,lefforson­
ville,
MI', and Mrs. C. E Beun and
daughter, Lindo, spent Slmdll,\'
wilh their mother, 1\11'S, 1\1001'(' ill
Hazel�urst.
Mrs Joe Robel't Tillman has 1'('­
tUl'ned to hel' home in Milledge
ville aftcr spending the wcek with
MI', and Ml's. J, G, Tillman,
MI'. and Mrs, Horace Rlchal'd­
son and Mr, Hnd Mrs, ChH\'I('�
Mooney of Atlanla, spent thc wpcl<
end wlt.h thcil' parents, Mr. and
Mrs F. D. Thacl<ston.
MI'. and Mrs Edward Kenned}
of Rocldnghulll, N C MI', 'u1d MI'!1.
.J. C. Collins und chiJdl'en, FrHn­
cis and Cliffol'd, of Coil illS, spent
the weel<-encl wilh their 1110lilel',
Mrs. E. J I. Kennedy.
NO WASTE IIERE-
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34 N. Main St. -:- Phone 535
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You CUll flag toUT isis 10 a
halt with" CLIp of good cof­
fee, a plute of tasty foorl!
And tile ,\"11010 t"wn will
profit if your ..est3urallts arc
good enough to stop Ihem,
. . . . .
"Therc was a time when t,he
pl'Ogross of a na I ion seemed t.o de·
pend on the activities of men.
That day has passed and we wo·
men I'ealtze not only how much
depends on us, but we realize how
much good WC" can do," she told
Ihe State's home demonstration
Get behind the Georgia Beller 1I0llle Tow1I8 Pro­
grnm - or organize II HIlT Committee if your 10" II
h"sn't Olle, Send for FREE bool,let Lhat expbillB
this down-to·earth Progrum, \Vritc:
GEORGIA POWE� COMPANY, ATLA iTA
DR.
.L-
,
CALL 265
FOR FINE·
DRY CLEANING
and
PRESSING
WE OALL FOR ANIJ
DELIVER
STATESBORO
DRY OLEANERS
Statesboro's Oldest and Best
E, MAIN ST, - PHONE 265
begun. Betler cut down your guest
list, if you Ihink you are running I
IIlto n food shortage,
After you have doubled your es­
timate fol' the number of sand­
wiches, und Hilda and your mother
have.come throug,h with some good
Ideas, you can check the ,food i tern
off your list.
Next is entertainment. It isn't
necessary to conduct a three· ring
circus for entertainment dUl'ing
the entire evenIng, Some of youl'
guests may Just want to sit around
and talk-that's always a SIgn that
the party is going well. But have
a few extra ideas up your sleeve
so that you won't discover SUr­
rept ltiOtlS yawns and bored expl'es­
slons before the evening is half
over.
1f the living room rug can't be
rolled up, t.hen you can't dance.
Tha t may be the reason why Joe's
and Both's house seems easy to I
go to-the rugs can be rolled up,'?""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""''''''''''''fll, any time and any <lay If danc-E
� IIlg IS out, here arc some otherE :: suggestions:; , �:
" :
I i
I I
I !i �i ::,
.
I I
I I
I Pel'ishable Foods Won't go to wastc in hot I
j weather if you protect them with enough ice �
i refrigeration. Da!ly dcli,Iory clean and in drill- !
! free containers. I
! !
; Statesboro- Provision Co. I! Phone292 Phone 292 �I �I!IN U.. II 'I U" .. ,""'·l"""'",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,""""""""""""""", .. , ,,""'"'', .. ,'''''"e!)
L. N. HUFF OF ATLANTA IS 'COl\UNG IN PEP-SON
TO STATESBORO, GA. MONDAY, TUESDAY,
AND WEDNESDAY, JUNE 3rd., 4th., and 5th.
Dr. L. N. HUFF
THE BULLOCH HERALD
tion, kind feeling, and general c.u­
ture of Its members, and for main­
taining and operating clubhouse
and grounds with suitable build­
ings and equipment for a club;
and petitioners desire to have nil
the powers, facilities, rights and
franchise necessary to successful­
ly accomplish lind rnnlntaln the
the objects of its corporotion
Fourth, The principal office of
the corporation and place of doing
busciness shall be in the City of
Statesboro, Bulloch county, Ga.
Fifth. Pet ltioners desire to be
incorporated for the te",'n of 35
years. with the privilege of re­
newals as often us it can be done
under the lows of this stat .
Sixth, Petitioners desire the
cOT'poralion to have succession by
its corporate name for the pel'iod
limited in its chuT'ter und through­
out the period of any rcnewul 01'
renewals t hel'eof; to have the pow­
el' to sue and be slIcd in a{'l)' COlll't
of Inw 01' equity, to 111111(e con�
trllCls und to adopt and lise u COI'­
pomte seal nnd 10 nlteT' tile SUll1e,
to hold, purchase nnd convey I'eal
est ale und personal propcl'ty of
evCl'y kind consistent wit h I he
PUl'pose of its exislel1ce: ftnd to
deal with, mOl'tgugc, pLclge, ('n­
cumbel' 01' lense any such real und
per'sonal pl'operty with it>.; fran·
chise; and to makc such constitu­
tion, by-laws, rules and I'cgula�
lions as it may desire, binding on
liS OWn memhel's, and not in COIl­
rlict with tho luws of this stute
01' tile United Stales, und to al·
tel', repeal und umend the SIl111e nt
plcasure,
Seventh, That it may also iluve
the power to z'eceive, I'cnt, leHse,
purchase und hold such I'cul and
pel'sonal pI'opel'ty as may be nes­
essHT'y for the leC'ilimale purposes
of thc cOl'porulion, '01' for securing
debts due it, and to dispose of the
samc at plcasul'e, and youI' ppli�
tioners pl'uy that they Gnd their
SliCCeSSOI'S III office may be invest­
ed with the �orpol'ate uuthoT'ity
uforesaid and such othel' cOl'pol'ale
powel's us muy be suilubld' to the
said organizution and not lI1con­
sistent with the laws of suld Siale.
Eighth. Attached to petition and
Exhibit A is certificate from the
Secretory of State declal'ing thaI
the name of the cOI'pora lion is not
lion registered in the I'ccords of
I he Secretary of State.
Wherefol'e, petitionel's pl'uy to
be incorporatcd u,ndel' the nnme
and style aforesaid, with all the
rights and privileges as may be
necessary, propel' or incident to
the conduct of the business fOl'
which applicants are asking 111-
carpol'otlon, and as may be allow.
ed like corporations undel' the
Laws of GeOl'glll as they now 01'
may hereafter exist. -
Tn Rc:
Pctitlou to Incorporut o
Forest J leights Country
Club, Inc.
Charter- Application 0
Aprll Term, 1946
Bulloch Superior COUI'I.
The foregoing pctltton of \V, A
BOWOIl, Hobert M, Benson. JUI1lC!\
F. Coleman. A. S. Dodd, .lr., P. G.
Franlclin, Jr, J. Brunt ley Johnson,
Jush S, Lanier, 1I<e Minkovf tz, A,
J. 1'400ney, .1 1'., P. H. Preston, r-,
and Sum Strauss to be in orpor­
aleu under the name of Forest
Heights Country Club, Iuc., read
lind considered.
11 IIppeuring lhnt said P tition
is within the pUI'view and intent.
ion of tile laws upplicuble thereto,
und Ihut all of suill laws havc bcen
fully ('omplied with, including the
prcsentatlon of n certificate fl'ol11
lhe Sccrclal'Y of Stute OS I'Cfl II iT"
ell hy ��-1803 of tlw Cnd6 Df eCol'­
gin Annotutcd:,
SII 0 11'1' 1'/\Ri\GIl/\l'lIS "'1l0M
II'IIE 00 N'I'\' i\G Il!N 'I'
MOI'c than 46,500 ruru: WOI1"t(,1l
continuing to rise, the .eOl'gin Ex�
700 cornmunity ilOIl1C' uurnonst m-I
uon dulls :ln' nhscrving' Nn11t111111!
HOllIC Domoust rn t lon Wcok. 1\1.1)' I5-12 .All phases of hOI11C'rl1nldng us
well us fumlly and communf ty liv­
ing are ernbruced III borne CINllOIl­
xtt'ution WOT'k cnrried on through
the stale IIgricull111'ui oxt cnaion
services,
QUlE'I'DIGNITY
'I'hos who attend services here never
fail to remark on the set'enity which
results from the quiet dignity and
smooth effici - ncy with which we car­
r, out every fune1'aJ plaan,
Morc t I",n :.,00,000 1'\II'a' ...... wn-
men lind Ilclll'ly 1,000,000 FOllrl1
girls tllI'ollg-hout til(' Nlltion P!II'­
ticipalccl ill 110111(' lIt'lllOnstl'HI iOIl
Ilctivities
SMiTH-"tiLLMAN
MOR'iI'UARY
-FUNEUAL DIRECTORS-
�1H'('('!-4Sur'" to r ,nnlor'N l\tnrhlury
COlllity hOI11(, (h.'IlI('lllstl·/I lIon
]1 is hcrehy ordcl'ed. adjudgcd workcl's locnler] ill somc �,OOO
i1nu decl'eed thnt all p:� .. C'1'S rf counties thl'oug-IImlt thl' lhlitf'\1
suit! petition al'c gl'anted lind slIid tutrs /111[1 its tf'I'I'ltnrit,s lI�siSI
UppliCHllls and thell' associntes, flll'l11 and I'Il'ul \\'0111('11 in solvirw
successors and assigns Hre hel'eby their homc and fumily pl'oblems,
i�l�OI'POl'utcd ancl mudc a body 110- Home clClllonstl'llt iOIl wol'i( IIHldI�tlf� IIndel: the m\I1\C und style of Its bf'gilllling 11101'(.' 1111111 ;·m yeal'sL'ol'C'st HClghls COllnlry Club, In.c., ago whl'll a few tOTllalo cunningfOl' ,nnd ?�I'''1g the p�T'Iod of t1111'., cillbs WeT'e organized ill S0111e ofIy-flvc (3:.:» YCUl'S, WIth thc, prlvl- the southern stutes.lege of renewal HI Ihe expll'ulion
of that limc tlccol'dlng to Ihe
IU\V!oI[--
------
�_of GeOl'gin, and thut. said COI'POI'II.
tlOll is hel'ehy gTanted and veslcd
wilh nlJ Ihe T'ights and privileges
mentioned in snid pelitlon
Grllnled in open COUt't thIS ::!2
dill' of April. In'lli
J. L. RI�NPROE,
JlldJ..re SupcT'iol' Court. Bulloch
COIlnty.
Gf'ol'gin. Bulloch COllnty:
Filecl in thc Clc1'Ic'H Officf' this
22 till)' of Apl'il. 1946
r-IA'I-I'm POWELL, .
Clcl'l( of the SIlPCI'iol' COUl'l of
�Hlicl County.
.Take Smith
North Main St.
E, Grant Tillman
St::J.tesboro, Phone 340
,
Political Ads
'1'0 'I'IIE VOTERS OF BUI�J.OOII
COUN'I'V:
At the request of Innny of my
fl'iends I hereby unnounce Illy can­
didacy to succeed Mr Hoke S
Brunson os 11 member of the Gen­
eral Assembly of GeOl'glll from
Bulloch County, subject to the
I'ules und 1'egulations of the Dcmo�
cl'alic pal'ty of GeOl'gla. I will ap­
preciate your votc unci tiny Intel'­
est that you might tal<e In seeing
to it Ihat I am nominated as one
of thc l'epI'csentalives from Bul-
I loch County.
SEE US TODAY-
KEEP YOUR CAR SERVICED AND
HELP TO KEEP YOUR CAR WE­
TILL YOU GET DELIVERY O'
YOUR NEW CHEVROLD
•
Today, when you n.... IIcIlW
service most, It pay. to com. to
Service Headquarter. to have the
work d�ne. Add mo"th. Clnd mil••
to the life of your car-and ""p
to leeep your car �aIe-by hevlng
our skilled mechanic. glv. It a
thorough servIce check-up at regu­
lar Intervals. They do top-notch
work, using quality tool., quality
parts, quality malerlal.. SH u.
;or repaIrs or adlustment. today
•• , members of America'. fin••'
automotive service organization.
J. BRANTLEY JOHNSON, JR.
NOTIOE
GEOHGTfI, BULLOCH COUNTY.
PUI'Suane to' Sect ion 106-301 of
the 1933 Code of Geol'gia, notice
is hCI'eby given of the filing of
the application for registration of
a ll'ude nome by J S, Lanier do·
ing business as "Lallier, Jewelers"
and thu l the place of business of
sold upplicant of IS Statesboro,
Geol'gia,
This 30, April, 1946.
HATTIE POWELL,
Deputy Clel'l< SUjJCl'lOI'
Court, Bulloch County, Go
Farm Briefs
Jim Coleman
"'ltH'LE'I' CAI�VES Save your car with slcilled service
Livestock nllmbel' on the H, M.
Hawkins farm" Route 2, Summer­
ville, arc incT'easing rapidly, aC­
cOl'dlng to County Agcnt J. B.
But 1m' Rbccntly one of Ch� Guern-
I sey cows on th,c HEli'vklns farmhad t.h1'ee calves, nnd ull three a're
still Jiving and doing well. Twin
calves arc ararity und triplets ol� tmost unheard of, according to live
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc.
GeorgiaStatesboro
,
gers and shippers,
stocl( men
WE.;VII, WARNING
A large percentuge of boll wee­
vils thaI went mto hibcrnation lost
f((11 survived the winter, according
to E. C. Westbrook, Georgia Ex­
tensIOn Service cotton specialist.
This pel'Centuge is much higher
thon fOI' a number of yeal'S. ThiS
Indicates a,'heuvy infestlltlOn in the
season Westbrook ndvises farm­
crs to purchase calcium arsenate
em'ly find to put up a strong fIght
against early infcstation Two pre­
square applications should be ap­
plied at weekly Intervals just. be··
fore I'quares are lurge enough for
weevils' to deposit eggs, he said.
FREE CO'l\TON OI�ASSJNG
Orgunized one-variety cotton
groups are eligible foJ' free cotton
classlllg and free market news
SCI'Vlce under the Smith-Doxey
Act, the Extension Service points
out, These sorvices WIll enable the
cotton grower to know the qual­
ity of hIS colton _and help hIm to
decide Vhe bet time to put his
collon on the rna rket.
NEED PRIN'I'ING? ...
Your Orders Will Be SI,iIIfully Handled
Each man in our employ i3 an expert in
his line-so that the finished result when
you place a printing order with us, is al­
ways satisfactory. And in the Ibng run­
that's economy!
Before the days of automatic signals,
a large �etal ball suspended from a
tall pole alongside tlJe ,!:rack was
hoisted or lowered to give train orders.
When raised to the top of the .pole,
,
the ball meant clear track ahead, Thus,
The "go ahead" has been given on new
diesel and steam engines, modern
streamlined coaches for complete
streamlined train's; miles of heavier
rail, new steel and concrete bridges
and improved safety devices,
Ves, the Central of Georgia gi.ves a
-
"highball" that signals all
III
clear to progress, pushing
forward with the Southeast
I to provide fine, efficient
service for all our passen-
in railroad parlance, "high-ball" be-
came a signal to proceed,
Although an old term,
"highbal)" expr_esses �he
modern, progressive spirit
of the Central of Georgia's
new improvement program. RAILWAY
ALL
-PRINTING COMPANY'
PHONE •• 1
27 WI.' MAIN aT,
STATESBORO, GA.
DI.TltI8UTO"9 FO"
.
Woodstock
C)ypewrtlers
Commercial
printing
GOOD FilENO ALONG
TRUO" LOADING
Ovcrloading and impl'oper load­
ing of farm trucks and wagons
cause injuries to farm workers and
_______________________________________ damage to farm producls that are
TilE /, N E
II
"The Newspaper That Went To War" THE BULLOOH HERALD
Thursday, May 16, 1946
CLASSIFIED
*
Phone 421
!'uhn ntl�hlng
Ilrunklot
IJh1.4:k Oreek Church
Bay Dist. Ct. Ground
lIerman Futch Store
I)o.nlon. OILlmblo of tnldlg resp, '11-
:dhillt)' of homo. comfortable uv­
Ing (IUnrtcr!t IUlIl small salary, rcf­
co-ences rurntshed. Addrc88 �Irs.
Lee, P. O. Box 675, Stat.esboro.
S'l'lttAVED: t\ sputtud shout 1111-
marked, has heen at, my farm
sevoeul weeks. Owner con get this
!o6JlOllt by Identifying alld paytng
G081. R. J. KENNEDY, SR. Bul­
loch County Bank.
\VANTED: to rent n two Or three
bed-room house or upurfment by
SCl,lember 1, OT berora, IVan 1-108-
teuer, Collcgeborn. Ou.•")HONE
50. -Final Notiee-
LAST DATE TO VACCINATE DOGSWill Be At The Following Places on The FollowinJl: DatesMAY 21st NeVil 1:00PM Rogl.YerIJrool(s 1),,1..A)llOh Store 7:00 Aft.t Emmitt 2:00 .JlmlilJ• vu II hoe 8:80 Joe Uodges Store 3:00
SlIls"n U:80 MAY 22ndI{nlwht Store 11:00
Louileld 12:00 01110 1:00A�1
.I"hn (Iwlnet.te Storo 2 :OOI'M Metto Store 8:00
48th Court Grounds 8:00 Hlltch 9:80
Ellreka 4:00 Dick Daughtery Store 11:00
1 :OOAM Lockhart oe, Groll",1 12:00
8 :00 1I0race MIXon 1 :80PM
0:00 Hopeullklt 2:80
10:1 M. J. Bowen 1:00A�1
II :0, Adabelle 8:00
Excelsior 9:00 MAY 25t'hDcnnmrk 12:00 Pulaski 10:00 Statesboro
Please Remember Dates And Hours As This Will Be The Last Trip. '
BOARD OF HEAL1'H BULLOCH COUNTY IITO THE: VOTORS OF nuu.or-n ------------------
'.
COUNTY: -'--------�--��------------------------ �
�----------Having an ambition to be of
SCI'_/I 1-
Ie
Vice to the people of the county Iand feeling Ihat I am qualif'lod tofill the POSition, 1 hereby announce
for one of the places in t.he Gener-I �'. '",III Assembly of eQol'gla, subject to I Lt�the rules and regulations of Ihe If ,"l;;Democratic Pr-imary to be held on I \ t t....July 17. 1946. the place now held f &o.�by Mr. L. M. Mallard. I shall not
�'rY"-have the time to see each voter. 41personnlly, but will appreciate the Ivote and support of everybody, I .
Respectfully,
IIJ. HUDSON METTS. II.
Georgia Theatre II I-
I
J /'\1\1 PREPAIlED to hur-veat your
grain. New Oliver Oombln . �.
E. THO�Ii\SON, 20,' E. Grndy.
FOR SAI.. E: 50 TOUR�;;;;
Hay, $15.00 pur tan Ilcll"nI'cli at
the bu,rn.-OAa\\'IN FRANKI...lN
RFD' NO.2. (2t.)
*
1'he HERALD 11:0012:00
MAY 23rd""'OR SALE: House and lot. Just d"
"arrlsh St" � reome Dnll hath.
l.arge lot with Pecan trtW8. .:JON�
sO!4slon wit.hln 2 week8,-CIIAS E,
OONE ItEALTY CO.
FOR GRADUATION
WilEN FI.OWtlllS CAN SA\'
WIIA'I' \'OU OAN'T PUT IN
WOItDS
CALL 212
JONES TilE IfLORIST
Flowers 'l'clcgrll.!,hetl l\nywJ1{·ro.
OeD. Strlcklllnd
Sinkhole 01. Ground
Sam NeVil
Pat lIIock.
E. J. Brannen
Frank Parrl8h
POrtal
Aaron
Cedar Lawn
7:0tlAiI{
8:80
10:00
I:OOP�I
2:80
1:00AM
H:OO
9:tH!
10:00
THE STATESBORO FLORAL
SHOP can have YOUr order of
)<'LOWERiS delivered from i\la.ka
In AWltralla.-China 10 Chile.
.....OR SALE: Eight room house, FOil SJ\LE: I..argo d'�8Irnhle lotH
elole-In, eultable two famillcs, rent nCnr lIoMI,ltal, CIIAS. E. CONE
eel for f30.00 per month, good In- REALTY CO.
veltment: price $5000. easy terms. ----------------------­
-JOSIAII ZETTEROWER FOR Si\LE: Many destrubte bultd-
Ing lot.s for Colored In va rtous
locution •. -(J1li\S. E. CONE Rt;­
ALT\' co.
FOIt SALE: 515 acres, 200 cultt­
vated, best grade land, three hous­
H, Candler cOWlty. A bargain If
.old quickly.-JOSIAH ZETTE- WE 1Ii\VE many m.lI. for ',mn•.
RO'V�R. 1...I8t: your farm wlt.h UII for ((ulck
________________________ I."lc.-CHAS. tJ. CONE REAI.TV�llddle Aged umneumbercu lady CO.
Political Ads
Doctors
Call Us
because they know their directions will be fol­
lowed to the letter, that prescriptions will be
filled carefully and accurately by our experi­
enced, registered pharmacists. Bring you r
prescriptions to us for absolute dependability
We deliver all orders promptly. courteously.
> :;flll!.,
L.ko Sw••t
'"
NOW SHOWING
"·THE 8'I'ORI{ OLUB"
With Betty Hutton, Barry Fltz­
gern.hl, Don Dell'oro .·Cut Beans Potatoes
No. 21 250Can
Starts 2 :SO, 4 :46, 7 :02, 9:18
i\LSO I'ATIIE NEWS
'1�hI8 Is AmerIca series presents
II T, V, A."
.'�ao�211°
r
�JIFFY
"RED WING ���=: 8B��'
,PREM SWIFT?S l�:Z.
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY. INC.
25°
go
33°
27°
7°
16°
Saturday o4O-Oz.
PIr".
BISCUIT �IX"Your Drug Store"
Dependable - Acurate - Service
Phone 44 Statesboro, Ga. Phone 66
Ba'lI ltathborn ao Sherlock
Holmes In
"PURSUIT 1'0 ALGIERS"
Start. 12:80, 2:51, 6:24, 1:51, 10:18
COMPANION I"EATURE
Bonita Granville, Allen Jones,
SI·ado Cooley and BIlnd
IStarts 1:86,4:02,8:20,8:56
. 'S'YRU PAdded attraction "LITI'LE LULU' ICartoon In technlcolor�! .
.-
(NEXT WEEK) : 'HEINZMon-Tue.. M"y 20-21
Ivonne OoO"rlo In
_
I
"FRONTIER GAL"
Arch.r
Hou..
Just Arrived CHOCOLATEP. D. Q.
BABY FOODS
Strain.d
151-0z.
J.
See S;PAGHETTI
(Teehnleolor)
With ROd Oameron
Mtarh 8:80, 5:14, 6:58, H:42 .."��"""'''''''''''''1D'ik\",,,,,
..... .
..=-- -
� ���_S�_l_E_RS__I_b_.2_2_c
� CODFISH
e' FILLETS
� ,---------------------
� trItESH lIlEDIUM
� MUJ�LET
-1' BED PEJt(lfi
'\'" FILLETS
,
�� _.,
Do".'e-Fre'" Geld Labe'
For Yourself
Wednesday �Iay 22
Rosalind RUssel James Stewart tn
"l'!0 TIME FOR OO�lEDY"
COMPLETE LINE OF
LlGH1'ING FIXTURES FOR EVERY
ROOM IN THE HOUSE.
Ib.45c
brought back by popular demand
Starts 8:00, 5:06, 1:12, 0:18
Plus A �Iuslcal "Tin Pan i\lIoy
11cmpo" IUId a novelty.
Coming I\lay 28-24
"HOLD THAT BLONDE"COMPLETE LINE OF
BATHROOM EQUIPMENT
1-Lb.
BalliCOFFEE 2State TheatreCOMPLETE LINE OF
KITCHEN EQUIPMEN'.r, SINKS CABINETS LIBBY'S DEEP BROWN
BEANS
:4L 100
LDDftD SUPPLOS 01' BOAP
paODVOTB
Due ,. lb. .bona.. or .ome prodact.
•• rep., 'bat on occa.lon. oar .loc••
or ......rll... 11e1D. .W It. depleled.
Wiaen '08 are aaa,1e 10 pareb•••
brand•• 'yerllMd . , • NIDIlDbel' ad.
.Illonal .appl", .tu •• orrere, ·•••al...Dabl.. W. afa ....IDI .....,: If.
:��..�nl:-:�!' d�'�I��ti'� ..-:.. Q�do". on lb. r.I�,· ,0••lblo '-'I.. .
NOW SHOWING
'J1huroday, �lny 16
EAST SIDE KlDS IN
"LIVE WlltES"COMPLE1'E LINE OF l'
PLUMBING SUPPLIES � f'rldaY-Saturday May 1'I-1H N.ABISCO
GRAHAM CRACKERS
l-lb. 200'lg.
PALMOLIVk �OAP
2 I.th SIr. 19c
-----
OCT�'.aON TOILI'itI:
2 .... 9c
COMPJ�ETE LINE OF
WA1'ERILVS A1'LAS HOUSE PAINT
AND ENAMELS
BALLARD'S
Sh.r. The Wh••t
FLOUR
:'Lb. 62 o._�. ,ttl
R"lIin�In..c:t Po .
.
....eI.r-FI.. Inl'All' D."roy.. '.r
Pt•. : 19�
/
SUPER SUDS',
La'a- 'kg. 23c
Octagon Granulat ad
La,g.-'kg. 23c
COMING SOON - IN QUANITY
Bendex Washing Machines, Horton Washing
Machines, and Monitor Washing Machines,
LUX: .. FLAKIS
M.d. 9te: r.-.?. 3c
-r--------
LlFEIBUOY, SQ.�".'
3-.... ·�lOc
-_
WES5' ON OIL
27c
WE CARRY A FULL S1'OCK OF FRAC­
TIONAL HORSE POWER BELTS.
Rocker Appliance Co.
SALES & SERVICE
TTLE STAR
00 S'fORES
r -_ ...,.,;...
51 WEST �IAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA_
______J
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Register Now
To Vote July 17
If a resolution read and adopt­
e<\ a t tile May 16 meeting of the
Dexter Allen Post of the American
Legion is Iavorablly acted upon bhe
members o( the Post here will have
u permanent home, centrally lo­
cated in the business section of
the cit)'.
The resolut ion "formally requests
tile Military Association of Bulloch
County to convey, by deed or gift,
the Stntesboro Armory building to
said Post subject to any Indebted­
ness against It which is understood
to be in the approximate sum of
$5,000.00; und bhat if said request
is granted, t he officers of the Post
01' custodian of the aforsald build­
ing fund, be authorIzed to retire
the indebtedness against said arm­
ory and use all 01' part of the re­
mainder of said building fund or
any other fund on hand to re­
model and equip said building to
the end that it will be most de­
sirable as a permanent home," _
The resolution points out that
the present membership of the
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 has
grown more than 400 members. It
ronl inues "hundreds of our friends
have donated approximately $12,.
000 to be used for tho purchase or
constructlon of a permanent home
which slim we humbly and grate­
fully acknowledge, and because of
the scarcity of building materials
and the inflated prices of same
ns well us existing structures, it
appeal'S to be unwise to build or
purchase 11 permanent horne at
thls time. and The Military Assoc­
latlon of Bulloch County Is the
owner of 0 building known as the
Sl.atesboro Armory which is no
longer suited fOl' military PUl'pOS­
es but ideally constructed and 10-
cHted for npcrmanent home for
said Post. and it is believed that
a large majority of the members
of the Milital'Y Associalion of Bul­
loch County are also members of
this Post of bhe American L.eglon."
The resolution ends with the
proposal that the Mllltary Associa­
tion of Bulloch County convey the
Al'mory oullding to the Post sub­
ject 1.0 the outstanding indebted­
ness,
SRS Band In
Concert Sunday
George M. Shearouse, director
of the Statesboro HllI'h School
band, announced today that the
band wlll present its commence­
ment concert Sunday afternoon,
May 26 at the High School audi-
torium at 5:00 o'clock.
-
The concert follows the band ap­
pearance In the Georgia State band
festival at MlIledgevllle and wlll
present two of the compositions
played in the festival competition
on which they were awarded a first
division rating,
'nile program for the commence·
'ment program is as follows:
March, "Colonel Bogey," by Al­
ford; Overture, uHorizon," by
Buys; Patrol, "American." by Mea­
cham; "The Rabble Rouser," Over­
ture, "The Crusader," by Buchtel;
"Loyalty;" Selection, "Memories
of Stephen Foster," by Holmes;
and March, "Young Comrades," by
Rossi; and the "Star Spangled
Banner."
..
In commenting on the ovetlure,
"Horizon," Mr, Shearouse says,
"The Overture is best described In
the words of an attentive listener
whose impression that was of a
hazy, nebulous but slowly clearing
Register Now
To Vote July 17
NUMBER 27
Prince H. Preston, Jr., Tuesday announced his
candidacy for Congressman from the First District
He will oppose the incumbent, Hugh Peterson, inthe primary, July 17.
With only two days to go before
the closing date for local candidat­
.os to qualify fbI' the forthcoming
Bulloch County' Prepares.
For 1946 Commencement
Mr. Preston declared in a state­
ment to the Savannah newspapers
that he expected to qualify yester­
day, (Wednesday). According to
the statement, he expects to carry
on an active campaign in Chat­
ham and other counties In the Mayor's Court - Monday, May 20.First District. This will be a weekly reature.
MI'. Preston, a veteran of World We hope it will call attention to
War Fl I, recently discharged from the public of the need of driving
the armed forces, was a successful carefully and in accordance with
candidate for the City Court [udg- the city ordinances. The city po­
ship when he defeated Judge Lin- lice are asking the cooperation of
ton G. Lanier the people of Statesboro Five cas-
He will announce his platform in
es were made last week as follows,
the next few days. OFFENSE CONVICTED
Mr. Preston returned from over- AND FTNED
seas in October of last year. He Speeding $10
entered the army us a private and Speeding $10
after attendiing officers candidat.e Speeding $15. Bond forfeited.
school he was commissioned a Speeding $10
second lieutenant and when he Speeding $15. Bond forfeited.
was discharged he was a captain
He took part in bhe Invasion or
Normandy and when the WOl' end-
ed he was in Munich. Germany, TWO STi\TESBOIHANS GETHe was awarded six battle stars PRIVATE PILOTS LIOENSES
on his campaign ribb9n. AT LOOAI. SCHOOL
The candidate received his law
degree trom the Lumpkin School Mr. E. A. Williams, instructor
of Law at the University of'Geor- at the Statesboro Aviation School,
gia in 1930. He served two terms announced this week that Charles
in the Georgia Legislature He is p. Olliff, Sr. and Mrs. F. S. Pruitt
the commander of the Bulloch had been issued private pilots
County Post of Veterans of For- licenses by the Civil Aeronautics
eign Wars, and a member of the
I
Authority
American Legion. Mr. omrr has been flying for
some tim"'e and Mrs, Pruitt has
been working for her license for
about a year.
Mr Williams, the owner of the
flying school, is a former Army
flying instructor \.vith more than
11 years flying expel'ience The
landing strip where the school is
located is on the Savannah high­
way (US SO) about anil and one­
half miles from Statesboro.
1'RAFFIC SAFETY
SCOREBOX
American Legion Prince Preston. Jr.ls Candidate Five QualifiedAsks For ' For Congressman From. First District In Rouse Race
Armory Building
The Statesboro Chamber of Com­
merCe bhJs week begins an Emer­
gency Food Collection dl'ive in Bul­
loch county. Ike Mil)kovitz, W H.
Burke, and Henry J. Ellis have
becn named to make the drive
here.
The collection will be distributed
bl' UNRRA and will go to Europe
and Asia where It is needed most.
The slogan of the drive is "Will
you give that they may live" Mr.
Minkovi tz, chairman of the' com­
mittee states tluit the drive will
continue Lh.rough June 2. He says
that the plan is to collect money
with which to purchase food and
to collect food in tins. Stress is be­
Ing 1.laced on the collection of
money since more food can be ob­
tallned when purchased centrally
and In large quantities. A Georgia Last Week George M. Shearo.use, director of thefinn is offering $1500 In prizes to ,
the three counties In Georgia con- Statesboro High School Band, received a statement
trlbuting the largest number of from the 1946 Georgia State Music Festival judgescans of food per person. based on commenting on the performance of the high school 1'eachers Collegethe 1940 census.-$750 for first To Graduateprize; $500 second. and $250 third. 'band and presented the basis on which the band ' ,
Mr. Mlnkovltz urges Individuals was awa.rded a first division rating. 21 Semorsand business firms to moil ohecks Competeting. with some of the Twenty-one seniol's will receivefol' any amount they wish, and not best bands In the state the Blue degrees at the Geol'gia Teacherswait for a personal solicitation. Devil music makers were rated College commencement. exercisesChecks may be mailed to W. H. highest in the group of schools the Bulloch County Monday mOl'ning Muy 27 at 10:30Burke. Treasurer. Statesboro. Can size of the Statesboro school. Carmichael Club Set o'clock in the college auditol'ium,
ned goods may be left with Henry In the marching band competit- UI) Monday Night Dr. Mal'vln S. Plltman, president,ion tt" judges In commenting on nnnounced today IttJGISTl!l1t SENIORS GIVEEllis at his warehouse. the selection "Colonel Bogey," said At a meeting at the counly 01'. Albel't Gl'ady Hal'ris, pastor "HEAR')' A JlEARII'"The principals of the county "This Is a fine march, good tempo, court house bere �Ionday night of the First Pl'esbyterian Chul'ch,
schools will act as community Bass drums, cymbals n little too Leodal Coleman was named Macon, will delivel' the baccalutll'-
heavy, Contrasts are good. Good chairman of the Bulloch county eatc sermon Sunday evening Maychairmen for all district� 'except effects through the trio. Good In- Oarmlchael Club. George M, 26 at 88:00 o'clock and 01'. GeorgeStatesboro. You may mail your strumentation. More lower voices Johnston was named secretary W. Donaldson, diT'ector of St.check or leave your contribution added will help. Band shows the • anll John Crumley, son of the Mary's Lake Camp Kssociation,with Ih.im at his school. results of excellent leadership." late 0 S. Orumley 01 Brook- Battle Cl'eek Michigan, will speak- Of the, required composition, . let, wu named tre88urer, ot the graduating exercises Mon�"Horizon," the judges gave the day.
band a rating of "A" and said, An alumnus of Teachers Collge"This overture was nicely played, who received his doct.ol·ate from
Fine dynamic effects. Fine music- Mrs, J. P. Foy Buys Columbia Univel'sity 0,'. Donald-ianship." son has been associated wilh t:en�
In commenting of the selected Roberta's �eauty Shop cher training and educational PI'O-composillon, "Crusaders," the jud jects in Georgia, New Jersey andM M t· I C II d' F T d ges sold in rating the band "A", It was announced today that Michigan. DI'. Hal'ds. who servedass ee Ing s a e or �es ay "Style through this overture Is Mrs. J. P. Foy had purohased Ro- as a chaplain in WOl'ld WOI' T, is
N h M 28 C C H fine. Some of the accompanlmen berta's Beauty Shop I�cat�d on the active in Rotary activities and hilSig tf· ay at ou�ty ourt ouse parts colud be In better balance� Bank of Statesbol'o bulldmg. Mrs. been president of the Mncon Minis-
, Precision Is fine. Phrasing through Foy will take ovel' the actualop- I.erial Union and a tl'u,tee of Mel'-Alf d D f St t bout is good Intonation falters at eration of th� shop on June 1st. cer Univel'sltyre orman, mayor 0 a es oro, anno nc- times but maturity and experience According to Mrs. Foy the name Honor students to be presenteded today a mass meeting of the citizens of States- will take care of this. Band Is well �f t�e shop. WIll be" changed to by Miss Viola Perry. I·egistrar. lireboro to be held at the county court house, Tuesday balanced, however, more low reed Doll s Beauty Shop. She also, WaiteI' Dillard, T.homasville, EI-28 t 7' 30 voices will help. for real full band states that the beauty operators dl'ed Mann, Glennville: Fl'Oncesevening, May , a : .
quality and resonance of tone. \Wto are now emp�oyed at Rober- R.eeves. Fitzgerald; and Sarn Sla-Mr. Dormal' urges every citizen ThEI judges stated that the out- ta's will contin,!e In their preRe�t ton, Edison, fol' scholarship; andin Statesbor.o to be present. He I �������������� I standing strong points of the Stat-- jobs. Mrs. Foy. states. that. Do�1 s Selma Jawol'ek, Savannah: Eldredstates that mattel'1J effecting every esbor 41-pie.ce band are "A fine Beauty Shop WIll c.�ntonue to glv,: Mann. Glennville: Floyd C. Wat- �npERIN1'ENDENT .SHERMAN SAYS-resident in't,he city will lie pre- Ed Rivers to Speali: looking band and plays with ex- the same hIgh quality servIce ana kins, Ball Gl'Ound: and M,'S. Sarah
At D h ' F' h' cellent musical taste and. style. personal attent!on to Its customers Alice Darby, Statesbol'O, for !ead-sented. He adds that it will be an as er s IS nlg The band displayed .no
outstand-Ias
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FI�. Following a study of the needs gree upon the following candidates equipment must be used if w,e are to keep it.. Five classes will beImproving, repairing and adding hi I vi The band Is still making a drive for t�is funs by the steering com- Martha Evelyn Allen, Statesboro: taught in the school. One special course for girls.
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s'hool a d these classes have been filled.
discussion, the best in the state, receipt of thls letter. Sal'a Doss Donley, Canton: Ruth len
Talmadge' to Speak
Here June 5th
Eugene Talmadge, forme I' Gov­
ernor of the State of Georgia and
a candidate for re-election ill the
forthcoming state "gubernu tor-ial
campaign will speak in Stntesboro
on June 5th (Wednesday) at 4 p.m.
Mr Talmadge will deliver his
speech on the Court House Square.
Cliff Peacock, strong Talmadge
supporter here in Bulloch and {I
candldate for one of Bulloch's seals
in the House of Representatives
states thut he was in Atlanta last
week and arranged with Hermnn
Talmadge, fOI' his father t.o come
to Statesboro and speak to the vot­
ers in Statesboro and Bulloch.
EMERGENOY FOOD
COLLEOTION DRIVE
ON FOR UNRRu\
The commencement sermon will
be houl'd on Sunduy morning, June
2. at 11:30 O'clock in the school
auditorium with Rev. W. 11. Evans
of POl't Wentworth speaking
On Monday evenIng, June 3. at
8:00 o'clock, Dean Zach S. Hen­
derson of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege will speak. At this time, the
diplomas wlJl be presented and the
valedictorIan and salutatorian will
speak. The members of the seven·
til grade will also be presented cel'
lificates Ihat nIght. -
The members of the Sen·ior
Clas" "I'e BernaI'd Olliff, Marth"
Williams, Mae Tillman, Mary Wil­
liams, and Harod IMeadows.
LODGE NOTIOE
REV. �EW TO I'RIIlAOfI
AT IIEPIIZIBAH OHIJR<JH
NEAR AUGUSTA, SUNDAy
Rev. R. S. New announced Mils
week that Sunday, May 26, he will
preach the "recognition serivce" at
the Hephzibah Church neal' Augus­
ta.
Judges .of State School Bands Say.
"SHS Band Is A Fine Looking Band"
On Friday nig.ht, May 24. at
8:30 o'clock, the members of the
Soniol' Class of the Register High
School will give "Have a Heart,'
a comedy in three acts, in the
school nuditol'ium.
The play Is good for an evening
of laughs and renl enjoyment. Ted,
II business man, is trying to im­
press his would-be boss by having
'\ family dinner, When Ted gets
home, he discovers that Peggy. his
wife, ilus left him. Severn] fl'iends
frel' to help him out by posing as
his wife for the occasion, nnd he
finds himself wit.h two temr)Qrary
wives when thd real wife walks
in. Thor'oin, lies a plot full of wit­
ty lines and confllsing dialogue,
Ted Is played by Berna",1 Oll;ff:
Peggy, Martha Williams; Mark,
the boss, Hal'old Meadows Lou, a
good fl'iend, Mue Tillman: ,Bo, the
bouncing butler, John Parrish;
Fr'itzi, a chorus girl, Margaret
dawn. There appears a faint hori-­
zan ,becoming m6re and more de·
fined and at last brilliant light,
gloriOUSly revealing the Imaginary
heeting of heaven and earth,"
White; the cook, Mary Williams.
This play is one of a series of
closing program. at the school,
Miss Margaret Su-lcklaud is direct­
Ing the pluy.
The meilihers of the Sonior cluss
who will recplve High School dip­
lomas are: W. L. Aycock, Jr., Rob­
ert Durden. William Durden,
Douglas DO:laldson, Thomas Foss,
Joe Jones, Willie Knlghl. Harry
McCorr.lick, John Wfille Parrish.
Carl Scott, William Smith, Frank
Tucker, Paul Waters, James Whit
nker, Eugenin Alderman, Ann Ben­
nell, Doris Brinson, Lorene Bule.
Beatrice Burrollghs. Flounces Co­
wart, Jenenl Harrison, Ann Hen­
drix. Mildred Moore, Ellen Par­
rish. Dorothy Royals, Annie Lou
Scott, ,Juanita Thompson, Maxan
Water. NitA Williams, and Annaa
Bell Wilson.
The seventh grade pupils who
will receive certificates are: Ruby
Lee Waters, Mary Deal, Mary Lee
Wilson, Nora Sparks, eJan Lanlet·.
Bobby Jean Wal'd, Martha Bell,
Mary Cook, Christine Futch, Tnez
White, Myrtle Faircloth. Letherene
HilI. Elizaheth Howard, Pel'ry Wil­
liams Franklin Zetterower, Robert
Thompson. Bob Edwards, Herbert
Tucker. Bucky Preetorius, Bobby
Alderman, Jesse WIse, Eugene
Denmark, BlIIy Robertson, Billy
Upehurch. Bennie Foote, Johnny.
DeNltto, Kent Layton, Albert
Ward, and Edward Lockhart.
James W. Johnson
.o\:ddlld to Staff of
Employment Office
W. H. Ar�slrong, manager of
t'he Statesboro U. S. Employment
Sprvice office of Statesboro, an­
nounces this week that James W.
lohnson hos been added to the
':',If of Ihe office here, as em­
ployment Interviewer.
Mr. Johnson, a native of Bul­
loch .county, was dlscharg_ed from
t·"e Navy on February 9, 1946. af­
ter serving 27 months,
